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WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 GRANVILLE STREET,

H^raiT • u Odît E.S.

DEPOSITORY FOB .
lU. METHODIST PUBLICATIONS

AXB,8AliK.Jl(5oH FpB 0 
Literature, Stationery, Blank Book»,

and school books.
fafrWh Schools, Clergymen apd Students 
^purchasing in quantities have t
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

HOW TO SEE THE CENTENNIAL.

(Htw York TrUntne Correspondence.) 
Many people who Visit thé Exhibition 

lose a great deal of titiie,""find go over the 
game ground again and again, for want of 
a clear comprehension of the time and 
labour required to see the interesting 
features of the fair, and of a pre-arranged 
programme to guide their movements. 
Thus it happens that many find the jtiipe 

allotted for their stay exhausted, and 
themselves obliged to leave before they 
have gone through the whole Exhibition 
in even a cursory manner. I venture to 
suggest a plan for those who may wish ad
vice on the subject, which, if followed, will 
give to each department about the pro
portion of time which persons of average 
good taste, without special hobbies, will 
want to bestow upon it. The plan is ar
ranged for nine days. It might, perhaps, 
he squeezed into e week, but it would be 
much better to lengthen it to two weeks ; 
and if a thorough study of the Exhibition 
is intended, at least a month will be re
quired. To people who want to see the 
great show in two or three day* I have no 
advice to give. If they can spare no more 
time, they are to be pitied ; and if they 
suppose that in that period they can see 
all they will care to see, they are still 
more to be pitied for their lack of infor
mation about the magnitude of the Exhi
bition, or their want of appreciation of its 
Contents. The nine days I would employ as 
follows, observing that the programme 
contemplates steady work from nine 
o'clock in the morning until six in the 
evening, with a short intermission at noon 
for lunch :—

First Day.—Enter the grounds at the 
Belmont-ave. gate. Buy a guide-book 
with a map, if yon have not already pro
vided yourself with one. Walk across the 
pl**a to the Public Comfort Building, 
and there take the cars and make the 
oircuit of the grounds, to get a correct 
idea at the start of their appearance and 
topography. Leave the cars at the 
terminus of the road, close by the eastern 
end of the Main Building, enter the 
building and spend the forenoon in the 
American section, not forgetting the two 
galleries inhere the educational exhibits are 
placed, from which a fine view may be ob
tained of the interior of the immense 
structure. In all cases the American 
section should be seen first, as a prepara
tion for the examinatiun of the foreign 
lections and for a comparison between 
lome and foreign manufactures. Lunch 
at one of the cafes in the building—the 
Cafe Le land is the best. Go next to the 
Art Gallery, and devote two hours to the 
pictures. That is about as long as any 
one can spend at a time seeing paintings 
without being so fatigued as to lose the 
keen edge of bis appreciation. At about 
half .past three o’clock walk to the glen 
near by and hear the Marine Band play 
for an hour. Visit the German and 
Brazilian pavilions, the Moorish villa, the 
little French House of iron and tiles, the 
Japanese bazaar, and the Sweedish school- 
house, which are all near together.

Second Day.—Begin with the Art 
Gallery, and spend most of the forenoon 
ihere. Lunch at the Vienna Bakery or 
0,1 the Restaurant Lafayette. Visit the 
group of French buildings east of the Art 
Gallery, especially the pavilion of the 
Ministry of Public Works. Look in also 
&t the Bankers" Building and the Empire 
Transportation Line Building. Spend the j 
r*st of the day in the Main Building, in 
the foreign societies east of the transcept 
"those of Mexico, the Netherlands, Bra-

Belgium Switzerland, and France.
^ird Day,—Devote the forenoon to 

» part of the Main Building west of the J 
I ^nscept and south of the centred aisle- j 

"*re you will find Germany, Austria, j 
******* Luxemburg, Spain, Portugal,

Turkey, Egypt, Tunis, Denmark, Japan, 
China, Hawaii, Chili, Pam, the Argentine 
Republic, and,the Orange Free Stytf, 
Walk to the Trois Freres Restaunant and 
lunch there. In the afternoon see the 
eastern half of the Machinery Hall and 
the Shoe and Leather Building adjoining^

Fourth Day.—ï’inish the main bùilàing," 
visiting the sections of Great Britain; 
Canada, the British Colofiiee, S weed en. 
No rway, and Italy. This will occupy the 
whole forenoon. Lunch 1 in Machinery 
Hull, hnd give the afternoon to éomplet- 
ing Four survey of the contents of that 
building. Before leaving the grounds, 
and after the building closes, visit the 
Ttirkish and Tunisian coffee-houses anil 
the, various Oriental bazaars in the 
grounds near by.

Fifth Day.—Give the morning to the 
Art Hall. At noon take the cars to the 
foot of George’s Hill, lutioh it the res- 
tnrant there, and devote that afternoon to 
seeing the numerous buildings ih that 
part of the grounds—the State Head
quarters, the Spanish, English, Japanese, 
and Canadian buildings, the glass factory, 
the Chilian building for amalgamating 
machinery, the Campbell press building,
Ac. ! -,.ir

Sixth Day.—Explore the Photograph
Building and the Carriage house ; cross
the high bridge over Landsdowne Ravine 
to Horticultural Hall. Get lunch close by 
at L&nber'e restaurant or at the Dairy. The 
whole afternoon can be spent profitably 
in the Government Building. Toward 
evening visit the Brazilian cafe, Rowell’s 
Newspaper Pavilion, the mode of Paris, 
and the out-door Government ‘exhibits of 
gins, ambulances, postal cars, Ac., and 
the lighthouse.

Seventh Day.—Agricultural Hall with 
its appendages—the Brewers’ Hall, the 
Cheese Factory, and the waggon annexed 
—will famish abundant material for the 
day. The mid-day meal can be taken at 
the American Restaurant or at one of the 
cafe» in the hall. On the way out *of the 
grounds ri de across Belmont Glen on the 
elevated one-track railway.

Eight Day.—Look through the two 
mineral annexes to the Main Building 
first ; then walk through the building and 
np Belmont-avenuc to the Woman's Pa
vilion, and Kindergarten School, where 
the rest of the forenoon can be spent. If 
yen wish to make the rounds of the ree- 
tnrants. lunch at the Grand Southern, 
clues by visit the Kansas-Colorado Build
ing and the New England Ivy Cottage. 
Devote the rest of the afternoon to the 
nsmsio in the glen, or to the organ and 
piano concerts in the Main Building, and 
to seeing such parts of the grounds as 
have not yet been satisfactorily explored.

Ninth Day.—The last day should always 
be devoted to a more thorough examina
tion of such objects or departments as the 
visitx)r’a tastes may lead him to desire to 
give wore time to. than he was able to do 
daring Lis systematic survey of the Fair. 
His duty done and the whole Exhibition 
gene through hastily, it istrue),the visitor 
may cow give a rein to his inclinations. 
An ascent of one of the towers in the 
Main Building, by the elevator, could well j 
be made in this daÿr

In whatever department of the Fair the 
visitor may be—whether among pictures, 
machinery, manufactures, or agricultural 
predicts—he should so arrange his move
ments as to see the exhibit of one country 
before going to that of another. The 
opposite method of sight-seeing—that of 
wandering aimlessly along the principal 
aisle and stopping to look at such objects 
a» are particularly novel or brillant, with
out asce rtaining what country they come ! 
from—is utterly destructive of the invalu
able educational influences of the Ex- , 
hibition, and makes it a mere raree show.

AU Arthvb Arnold has just pub
lished bis “ Travels in Persia,” and gives 
the following in illustration of the horri
bly eruelty of the Persian Government. 
Certain highway robbers Lad been cap- 
tiyed and condemned to death. In carry
ing out the sentence, the governor of 
gtiiraz fixed them neck-deep iu a cylinder 
of brickwork, and then poured plaster of 
Ps*e round their naked bodies. This set 
b#d *nd dry around them long before the 

culprits died of helpless slarva- 
4^0, [fUj Shah dii not team that piece of 

K*. La hi» t va 76 is, at anj
rate.

GRAVEYARD LEGISLATION IN 
BERMUDA.

In this age of enlightened views and 
liberal sentiment» we should scarcely ex
pect *o find anywhere, far less than in a 
Christian country, a body of intelligent 
men legislating- to protect religious intol- 
lsrance and bigotry, yet the Legislature of 
Bermuda stands before the world to-day 
in, this position. At the .yery time when 
England has all but achieved the freedom, 
of her graveyards from Episcopal domina
tion, the members of our Legislature, with 
an enlightenment worthy of the Dark 
Ages, have passed a- bill to deprive all, 
save Episcopalians, of the right to bury 
with, the service of theft* bwn church, in 
our Public Burial Grounds. The Attor
ney General, the author of this very libér
al measure, will, no doubt deny that this 
is the intention of his Bill, and may point 
to its provisions as refuting our state
ment ; but every one acquainted with the 
present state of the question here, knows
that this is its real purport.77 1 r - <

tfho r Bill has been framed in a way suf
ficiently specious to mislead those who 
have not the ability to think for them
selves, nor independence to act on their 
convie tiens ; who have not sufficient péné
tra ton to look below the surface of the 
measure, to discover its implicates, and 
are too obtuse to foresee the consequences 
which must result from it when once it 
has become law. The author of the Bill 
has been careful to make it appear as if it 
were intended to protect ministers of all 
denominations, but this we regard as a 
m ere blind to conceal its true character— 
a little dust thrown in the eyes of the pub
lic to prevent them from seeing, into its 
real design. He reminds us of the thief 
who generously threw a piece of meat to a 
dog to silence it while he stole its master’s 
property. Does there exist a necessity 
for s ueb a law ? We say these does not 
The ministers of religion in Bermuda need 
no new enactment to protect them in the 
performance of any religious service, 
either in their churches or church yards ; 
the existing law already affords them suf
ficient protection. The people of this 
country are not a community of uncivil- 
ized, lawless barbarians to require the 
enactment of a special law to restrain 
them from acts of riotous indecency over 
the graves of the dead.

The Bill i* by implication, a pitiful 
slander on the community, and a gratu
itous insult to that portion of oar people 
whom it is designed to oppress. The 
measure when stripped of its glosses, is 
simply a Bill to protect the Episcopal 
clergy in their assumption of the right to 
excl ude ministers of other denominations 
from burying in the Parish Burial 
pro unds. That the law gives them no 
such right it must be evident else what 
need would there be for the present Bill. 
The right of burial is a civil right, not an 
ecclesiastical one ; and the law which 
makes it compulsory on every one to bury 
their dt ad does not give tho Episcopal cler
gy the right to intrude the services of 
their church on those who do not belong 
to it. In fact the law makes no provision 
for any service whatever. A service at 
the grave may be very appropriate—we 
think it is—but it is something outside of 
the law. The law which enjoins burial on 
all « as never dee igned to outrage the feel
ings of the people. Nothing but the most 
intolerant priestly arrogance would in
trude its services on any family at a time 
when the heart is bleeding under the 
stroke of bereavement.

We are moie than astonished that such 
a Bill as the Attorney General’s should 
have got a second hearing from a body of 
intelligent men like our Assembly ; but 
that it should have found a majoiity to 
support it amazes and confounds us. We 
have no sympathy with such bigoted, 
narrow-minded, party legislation ; and 
would exc laim with Marcellus in his 
speech to the mob, “ Yob blocks, you 
stones, you worse than senseless things !” 
We hope that the Legislative Council will 
bring a little common sense to bear on 
the consi delation of this measure. To 
pass it will deprive a large portion of our 
people of a right which has already been 
too Lng denied them; and will stir up 
and embitter feelings in the community 
which ca n cnly tend to demoralize it. Is 
there a nything indecent in the mode of 
burial used by the members of other 
churches, that their minsters should be

prohibited from exercising the sacred 
duties of their office within the Burial 
Grounds of the Parish ? We think even 
the Attorney General, with all hie pre- 
indices, would not say there is. We know 
very well why this BiH has been brought 
forward at the present time. We have 
not forgotten the unseemly and unchris
tian conduct of the gentleman who, a few 
months ago, intruded his services on a 
Wesleyan family while burying their dead. 
No doubt Episcopal wins are heartly 
ashamed cl his conduct and of the con
duct of the two Church- wardens who 
urged him on to perpetrrte such an out
rage on. the feelings of that family. But 
to prevent the recurrence of such another 
scene there was no necessity for oar Legis
lature to pass such a Bill as that intro
duced by the Attorney General It would 
have been better, and far more in accord
ance with the spirit of enlightened free
dom, and of i^ie times in which we ,live, to 
have passed a law giving the ministers of 
every denomination-freedom of aooess to 
our grave yards. Why seek to perpetuate 
in Bermuda this relic jof barbarism ? 
What can the outside world think of us ft 
What can they think of our, boasted Brit
ish freedom ? If our legislators have no 
regard for their own character, let them, 
at least, have some regard for the charac
ter of the country and the people whom 
they repcMipl Our people do not en-- 
doree suofiflfigoted sentiments as those 
professed by/tbe supporters of this Bill, 
they utterly hepudiete such sentiments ; 
and should.’ this Bill fll»s the Council—a 
calamity whith may Heàvén prevent—it 
will be their duty to meritbralize the Queen, 
to withhold her sanction from it. Call 
that an Act to protect Churches and 
0 hnrch Yards ! What a misnomer 1 Call 
it rather an Act to legalize priestly 
arrogance and bigotry.—Bermudian.

P1
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ITEMS FBOK "SAUTEES WEEKLY.”

All places of summer resort, religious 
or secular find, this year the Centennial 
Exposition to be an overshadowing com
petitor. The numerous camp-meetings 
show, therefore, a diminished attend
ance. That at Round Lake, which has 
for its speciality the promotion of fra
ternal relations between the North and 
South, was attended by many minsters, 
among them Bishops Janes, Simpson, 
Foster and Peck. The South was re-

resented by the Revs. Drs. J. B. Mc- 
'errin and Duncan. As we are pre

dominantly international this year, there 
has been an International Sunday- 
school Parliament, which opened at Wel- 
lesslev Island—one of the Thousand 
Isles of the St. Lawrence—on July 19. 
The addresses of the first day were 
made by speakers representative of 
Sunday schools in Canada, Great Brit
ain, Continental Europe, Syria and the 
United States. The International Con
vention of the Young Men’s Christian 
Associations also opened prosperously 
in Toronto.

On the day when the Pope completed 
the thirtieth year of his pontificate, the 
ultramontane papers of Rome appeared 
in gay borders and like decorations. 
The ôeeeiratore Romano, which is usual
ly described as official, had also the fol
lowing ; “ Rome, from her seven hills, 
invokes thee, O Michael, prince of the 
angels, guardian of the Vatican citadel. 
To thee Rome, with grief deep buried i 
in her heart, appeals that the Lernean 
Hydra, which has caused her so many 
disasters, and threatens disasters still 
greater, may be driven by thee to the 
nethermost depths of hell, or the day 
will never dawn upon her fraught with 
the joy she desires.”

It is rumoured in London that Father 
Hyacinthe is about to enter the Chutch 
of England. Father Gavazzi another 
distinguished ex-Catholic, will visit 
Australia.

i i t
The General Council of the Reform

ed Episcopal Church which met a ^Otta
wa, J uly 12, elected the Rev. Samnel Fal
lows, D.D., missionary bishop. Dean 
Cridce, of British Columbia^ bishop 
elect of the Pacific coast, was consecrat
ed dating the session. Dr. Fallows was 
formerly a leading minister of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Wiscon
sin. He was at one time Superintend
ent of Education in that State. Lat
terly he has edited the Appeal, the Re
formed Episcopal organ of the North
west. The next meeting of the Coun
cil will be held in Philadelohia.

Mr. Philip Philips, who has since his ' 
long tour in India and Australia been 
universally Jcnown in England as “ the 
Singing Pilgrim,” is now holding song 
services in London. Religious song of 
the American tvpe is just now greatlr 
relished in England. Mr. Philips is 
attracting Large numbers of hearers to 
his services. ■ , - . ■, ■ , .

The effort to save the Old South 
Church, in Boston, has attracted the 
attention of the whole country. The 
standing committee of the society has 
offered to leading gentlemen of Boston 
the optiofi of taking the entirè property 
at its assessed value (3420,000), any 
time before the 15th of September next. 
The committee state that “ the Old 
South Society are in dent to the amount 
of $400,000, which debt has been carried 
for some time by the personal responsi
bility of officers of the society.” The 
necessity for selling is, therefore, appar
ent.

The ladies of Boston have undertaken 
the task of purchasing the land and the 
building. Should they fail to raise 
enough money to,seeure the land, they 
purpose to buy the building and re
erect it on the other ground.

A bill has been bronght into the Brit
ish House of Lords for the further re
pression of the slave trade in the inte
rior of -Africa. The tr&de is mainly in 
the hands of Arabs and East Indians. 
Many of tte| latter are subjects of 
vinces tribuftry to the English crown, 
but it has been decided* by the High 
Court ef Bombay that they can not be 
tried for offences against English law. 
The design of the bUl is to make them 
amenable to the English laws against 
slave-trading.

The famous Surrey Chapel, where 
Rowland Ilill preached, has been vacat
ed by the Rev. Newman Hall and his 
congregation. The new edifice in which 
they have moved is known as Christ 
Church. It stands at the junction of 
the Westminster Bridge and Kensing
ton roads, and is of octagon shape. In 
thecentre of the front rises the Lincoln 
Tower (named after the deceased Pres
ident) to the height of 200 feet. The 
entire cost of the church was .£59,000.
It was dedicated on the 4th of July, 
2000 persons being present. Mr. Hall 
preached the sermon. After the ser
mon, in company with the ministers 
and a portion of the congregation, he 
proceeded to the room at the base of 
the tower, where suitable addresses were 
made. The Rev. Dr. Joseph P. Thomp
son, formerly of N. York responded on 
behalf of Americans. Three times three 
cheers were given for the President and 
people of the United States.

The National Synod of the “ Chris
tian Catholic Church ” of Switzerland, 
at its meeting in June defined with pre
cision its position toward both the 
Church of Rome and the Old Catholics 
of «jcrmany. There were present fifty 
clerical and one hundred and four lay 
delegates. The statistical report show
ed a total of fifty-five settled congrega
tions and seventeen unions, embracing 
a population of 73,8W persons. The 
president declared bis opinion of all 
when he said that the bishop of the 
“ Christian Catholic Church of Switz
erland must not be a lord over priests 
and people,” and that he “ may not be 
in outward relation of obedience to any 
foreign spiritual or worldly potentate, 
and may not take an oath of fealty to 
such.” This, he declared was the 
breach with Rome, which must be made 
irrecoverable. As to the relation of 
the Swiss to the German Old Catholic

The Galesburg resolution, adopted by 
the Lutheran General Council last year, 
to wit, “ Lutheran pulpits for Lutheran 
ministers only, and Lutheran altars for 
Lutheran communicants only,” prom
ises to be a fruitful cause of dissention ; 
in Lutheran churches. The Pennsyl- movement, it was explained that there 
vania Svnod recently interpreted it as was a good understanding between both, 
being no more than a declaration of though .they might not keep company 
opinion, to be taken somewhat in “a at every step. Compulsion in confes- 
Pickwickian sense.” The New York i sion and in celibacy was abolished. It 
Svnod, which met after that of Pennysl- was also ordered that public worship 
vania by a vote of 66 to 2. pronounced should be in the common tongue_of the
for its acceptance in its literal meaning. 
There appears to be a prospect of a live
ly discussion of this Galesburg rule.

people. The new bishop, Dr. Herzog, 
is a man of moderate views, and a 
friend of Bishop Reinkens,
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what does the event of that 'day limply. * 

what it does not imply ?
“that Jôhfi

Tnteâ^-'hie èehtnm of tiie taéonjftonttanf 

water St Pletoa >aa Jsg> TPawtsSttaW,* lût

1 ^j'mnm&^Eil^^Stoaart’Halifax. AtChar- 
o. 8 hours 84 minutes late*. At Wesmort, StgrorsM minutes at*a. At Yarmouth, i Sours

**ftoa nor LBXont or rme pat.—Addl2 boors to 
amlime of tke sun’s setting, sad from the sum sub- 
eBctthe time of rising. , ' x .

r add the «me of riain« ne*» mornln*

RE YD, GERVA6E SMITH, M. A., 
PRESIDENT OF THE CON

FERENCE, , ,,
a* THK ANWIVSR8ABT MISSIONARY MET-' 

° IKO, XXKTEB HALXj LOKDOir:.1'
We can caa.give but extracts from 

Mr. Smith’s admirable speech - -- 
■ But dtit relationships during -the year 

Wte n»t been inch as ail of us could de
sire. For instance, our relationships with 
the great powers of Owst-en Ferry hase not 
been quite as we could desire, bnt they are 
improve#., I, pm happy4 to > say—(hear, 
lv»r>—and ldo congratulate our oppon
ents most earnestly on the remarkable 
skill that their,-advise» hate shown in the 
neanagsment of the caee to • which1! havfe 
jw*-referred ; for, whilst they have-not got 
the Victbrjr, we have td ‘pay the costs. I 
think that is a fine stroke of diplomacy» 
and I congratulate them so far ; * but I 
aJusjO;mosjt heartily endorse, thq remark in 
t^e Wqiohrpa n last :week ;v‘‘ Were complete 
justice done, the: costs i would: fall upon 
those persons by whose erroneous inter
pretation of the law tbe-rioar -was induced 
to refuse Hr. Keet’s- reasonable -request.1’ 
YErt"! qflute endorse. * (Hear, héàr.)~ Çtir 
relationships with regard to.Certain clamés 
of friends’who "objéçt tdjiûi having'0tÿç 
title, of '.Ytieverehd !? are undergoing }a 
change; they.are twts^tisfactQry^bullh^y 
are, I am glad to say, in process of im
provement. Mr. Chairman, permit me to 
say that, so far as thé-epithet “Reverend ’

- ’ a sihglê Snqtnent in trying 5p * show
a^e^tl^ipp thztfha otygbty bp couiftaoua, 
I^jun;po^jroing to 80$ S 
agams>th^e people, jf tfeey.«ve«n by 
taking „tMs ^kle ot .f Reverend Vr. away 
from’meithat I am-moti ar minister of the 
New Testament, if-they mean by that that 
tbuSè rtiy honored fathers ànd brethren on 
my right and left are nét-Hmüsteii ' acj

mbmei^‘^9;”.. (ÇwIong^.^kuse.J 
Sir,1.hÿve pot a woed-to say against , the 
validity qf the ordejs of other Çjanrphes, 
Bpt I will undertake toisay, iU the faqe of 
this large assembly, and iutheifacenf this 
country, that the-orders which I and toy 
brethren have received are as good spirit
ually and valid as those in connection 
with any Church in Christendom. (Ap
plause..). . I know I speajtin the presence 
of onr honored friend Mr. Flequying, but 
hewill.ï. nm sure, approve all I say. I 
an}, delighted to think of certain todica-; 
Cions of kindliness during Ihe pasty ear on 
the ! part .of members in. high positions in 
coBeection with other'-Churches. -'-I- can- 
not'-foi'get an *o§ of his GPrace the Duke 
of Bedford, it 
little while 
tw^n eight;
the _ ^ ,
man* op Saturday last, told me - there was

the-vicinity 6t Bedford a 
i? Mr. 'Howard, ai:man be

aten eightyrànd vAàjetyjpjni$ âgé, âh^ 
iê .honored father of pîir honors^ ebair-

a tittle di^cnlty with, negaid to a beauti-. 
fultohepel a few miles out of Bedford, and. 
he. wrote, a note to the Duke, saying that: 
hevwished to have an interview with him, 
and Would do hiibself the honor of waiting-' 
upon his Grace. The Duke 'immediately 
wrote t W.pAr Mr. Howard,—At'/otii*

C-FaeS f*r to?rè At that i should 
watipiiyohjLhuuthatyon should wait on ny>.
1 sh$l ti^refôrç .be at your house at such a 
«la^and shall be glad to have a couversa- 
tiqti>ith.JWto”-i (Hear, hoar.). His.Uracs 
a geared at. the time, and. a conference 
took place with’rogàrd to the-little chapel, 
anS tiW tresùlt was this, that the duke 
aaid *1 will gladly^ g^ve -yon a cheque

Wesley is Uo wrW3ig tégarded aS hé’ odght 
to be“Vegtoded By thé péople uf this land 
atidby%hosé Who aroM ëmidenfrpdifltibm/; 
and it ÿave tBe'opptirttihfty ftÿ thê-'-noble 
Dèlà ofWeStmiueterto etobodyandexhf. 
til thefee&ttg of this country With régir d 
to -JohS and Charles Wesley.- (Hear, héàr.) 
TOO know that pbêtirity genétuily judges 
justly the character thal was nialigned or 
not rightly' apprécia tod, and mere prejti- 
diéé will wésr àWây. The edn wffl shitie 
someday On thé tiame that is'beclouded 
with calumny - VWé were pérfectiy wilHng 
to wait' Wé were sure tbe day’ would 
come, as the day has come, and we do right 
to render to the Dean of Westminster our 
hearty thanks for the generous manner in 
which he has done it. (Applause). There 
is just one word as to whât this thing does 
imply, and no one would be better prepar
ed te state it than’ the Dean himself. It 
does not imply that we endorse all the ec
clesiastical and theological views of the 
Dean of Westminster; and; on the other 
hand; ft does hot Imply that the Dead of 
WeetininSter is going to be a member Of 
the-MrthOdist Conference- ‘ (Lânghter.)

think -it fair to toy that. (Renewed 
labghter,) Now 1-am hound to aay-^fdr 
I like to speak thr truth ih these matters— 
that there is another class in this country 
not so willing to extend to us this Chris
tian charity, and kindness. ■ I ■ remember, 
in, my .happy Didebury days, that a fellow 
student found his way one Sabbath after
noon to a place of worship, and the tort 
of the sermon was announced-^1 The har
vest is part ; the sommer is ended-? wnAwe 
are net eavedi?’ .xThe pneacber said;-‘t The 
text divides itself naturally- into o three 
parts : 1. The harvestis past; 2,the sum-) 
mer is-ended ; and A, we are, not saved.* 
Then basing1 spoken if or eight ior ten min
utes'eponr. the .-first and. second '«abjects, 
and told bia vzuetiorswmgmgation -'what
Kaanfifnl fliajr KaJ l.ttil, an^ wLit.
a harvest had filled aU the_ jgranaries, he 
cameOhé thiêdpart of thé subjUcft*He 
l^egan- j î" Tbftthwjkçbjert ^jfriends 
then he paused, apd,prpsfnHy added,.'/,The 
tbirdW j** dmgrpeobk a-,saN«A>*brt,- I 
will Ware it dp-day and take if up another 
time,: : (Meek laughter./ That:is ei'adtty 
the case with me to-day. Mri ^ope Wnd 
DK Rijggthàvÿ gone to Àmeritià; that is 
âhotbéi- thing. ï-’tito rteelvéd' a 'letter 
from Dr; Bhtl§r,whoifll rirhums^pces led to 
A^héridâj -yÇjich he .^às^a^qptèd h|ÿ^sm 
land. " For ïnÿiyr ÿpsm ïe.ÿashcÿt Âç»em* 
hârof içme'qfthp Coùi^âççs o| the 
oj&* Episo^ Able
to,<erm-.thrç# ..qp four general Conférences 
in India,; jend he izad boea_sen6 righb ovar- 
to -Ihecutihett-hid^ and: is- doing a large 
worktfoT Mexicdiftotii whence hé writes to 
téff'ns thkt hé'-has finished 'hiébook—and

tor saÿ^h
jî^epciÿ‘Re- 

henipp ; spdhe.hM *«njt, th^hook to her

ljtaglitor,>i;That, 
I think, is enough on that subject.: .I only 
want to add, in connection with the visit 
of dtir friends to America," that thé Work

street, he sati^ fihutypur 
ways did as Dr. PnneKon to! 
ter)—so I shnt

m? I al- 
told me—(laugh-

down

rhich the Pilgrim Fathera landed- two no^le .feeling, or more surely sisb-
snttfries 'âhfl a-half agfi-«xli- would be --yg{he universal distinctions of

m tn i,ir>~k‘

-Llof tiieh
IKuwentôI

où" the

hoipe the âây Wai never come upon us 
when'toese .two^ great l^nda wfll ever bp 
séparated in spirit and.goodfeeling, for-we
cânnotforgetj thrt-.ge^kfve gçfc 
grand old language, the same Protestant 
religion, are come:from tbe .same old Bar
on stock, and therefore I always’ delight
ed when thinkmg of American Methodism, 
to remembér that- -tt was estabfishe'd a 
grekt desV more thaûA'huÙdreifyeaiU agW. 
American Methodism wàs .established 2bp 
jésk sinéèV *fhât is thè rigù a.atoj to i’tiV 
(Applause.) I hold that in the"forty-two 
famüieé who went, uout with the- Pilgrim 
Fathers’ there were many bf those grand 
old men who Wre Methodiste m ; hearts 
many who were ready tb; protégé against 
error and suffer for what they believed* £o 
bo true. If was the grand old Methodist 
spirit that sent out ■ those men from this 
country to that What is the beeuit I Just 
let me take it drawn ready to hand. [The 
President here quoted a graphic descrip: 
tion of ttye sailing of the Mifyflmcer from 
a'rdck-bound boast bn a Winter’S day, the 
the small vessels bearing tie families away 
from h'orqé and struggling for mo.e than 
10Ç» days with the great Raters erf the Ab 
lantic.] /What did -this mean? That 
those men found religious oppression bend; 
er to bear than their war wlthHhe ele-' 
meats. It meant that, impelled by the

to the top — —_T=Tyr —
graveyard where ihé pflgrims toy in suc- 
oessive generations.: Oh F thékcèëè timt 
was pretoUtedJtome iheWt^T lad often 
read tiW^htitory.1 There *#is- 04pe Oed, 
the flratdand that the Fathers saw: after 
they left'this country. On the left was 
the piece of ground wherevtbey Jfirot land- 
ed, and where they tperit -toeir firot New 
Hüglaùd Sàbbath,- dad hëard-thé- deép 
dater» of the se* ’"ringing the- ahthetoof 
the free.” Not tbe most insensible man 
oodld read the story: of that enterprise 
withoutfsomething like AW at'the great 
difficulties overcome by greater courage.

Like Ierad’» host to exile driven, '
Aerow th* flood the Pilgrims fled ; ,,

Their hands bore up the erk of heaven,
And heaven their trusting- footeteor led.

, Till <* those i«arw shorn they trpd, , ,
And won the wilaerneaa for God.

(Applause.) I have no time for applause, 
or I shall get into trouble with the other 
speakers. (Laughter.) That was the be
ginning of Methodism in America. Now 
mark the result. Amongst the twenty-three 
or twenty-four millions in America there 
art ten' million! 'to-day listening to Metho
dist teaching. Then in the great Domin
ion also they sire doing a1 grtat Work. 1 
atü thankful to cbtigrirttiBtté ouf frieàds 
ôù the increased facilities which" thé Pro
vidence of''God has given to ns with re
gard to our missionary work. We are in 
a béttéfpdshiôn than our fathers' to carry 
on btir mrrtion to ‘go into * all thé World 
and prtach'the Gospel. There ire facili
ties afforded now-iti travelling Huât oùr 
fathers tievefhhd/ ’We havtr^-ptrf befOire 
us bur dhty, and Wé hâVe fiâd Bétort ' is 
our ptoiiPëctS; which1 art ' Vety fcHéékng.T 
rejôidè to hear Wheat‘ik going on’as to the 
âeqœritiorféf kndwlédg*,' and the hiredI*- 
tWn of the BcripWteef rem the pteas ; aid 
With toferdnee to printing.1 Botft-1 centn- 
riés âgb a Hbllander Was trÿldg to carve 
tihe tittle of à-Ietter (to the-bark ^ a?tree, 
aid hiring Éticcékdéd, it ôcCnrréd’ to him 
BètoiSB€tofprts«tttiâpièéèof%:fpapé,r 
6a well at On bark; and thé reétilt 'it "that 
dlto Wit ofc the many Bible Sbciëtiefc -the 
wdirHFhas to’it tor-dày bain dtily prddnfe' 
I.fiOiy cOpiéè of God’è Holy Word. Though 
Voltaire boasted tliat he1 cbtdd1 with ’-otic 
hind1 • puH <Tb*h: Christianity, which - the 
tWelvo 'apostles had built up with both 
bandé, thé vety preès'which Yoftaîre frséd 
ih' noWbeihg 'used' by thé Bible‘Socrety in 
printing Bibles and Téétàmbùta/ :' (Ap- 
plause.) We arost-eontinue to preach:’the 
thonsver^fatiiug, never-dying, everlasting- 
Gospel ot salvation.to man. (Loudeheers.) 
q 1*. .4**-roc—• i •—i. i ici).

’Me=È£A|i O^.âANckEéTEÉAJg)
Wi - - -ÎFHE pi^ENTERS, . .f.,, .

a<ui.*4!.'4iqcoo : vn:3 Ti- tyxwm ; on i i-v
The Allowing Jetter ha^ ap^are.d m
,e îfcqnctifstér Q^ar^um,:-^ -CJ);r ; .

. .8ir,-^Your issue of Monday last con
tained'' * report df a sermon preached 
où thte pWriouh Saturday by thë Déan 
of Manéhestërr m: thé 'Chûfch df St.

many saintly, wise, laborioi 
lying, and faithful “teacher, 

ilists,” belonging to 
forming Churches—not » f 
l personally known to mygJ* 

rhoee title to the office of the Christian 
upon hie language if this be not the- -thmietry he at present wholly 
meaning of it And if that be, lam to recognise.—Apologising forth,

j!gg^..0j.^HLÇgmmunication. I ^ x

irist and 
’ëntirëiyrëpagnant to

jimifimiiuiBiuisi1

mum HgaiAuu wumj;. whbbt
that thatosorv of the Dean ieeseential- 
ly, Wtd eréù eottepitowsly; ' the tirtdvy1 
of the oÿut op^TOïûmjhis ‘positibhl,(Hdt

’.nr; j. lümiurvt, . iViis i

tWWfrn ...
He will not do thiTfiiiiClicr.: i:ui: i:. j £- U
Testament m his

his Greek
...................... 4 "cTfiegjbwn.

k5»W*,.Tery„we4 thf^ b°"87«T.& 
he in-eoeleeiaetieal history *nd d»gma, 
so hûr aé the voice of Seripèure relee, 
the bishop is the presbyter and .the 
presbyte* is the bishop. And if this’-be 
the fact, a* it undeniably is, thert is* ho 
escape from the inference that presby- 
tetian ordination is là the1 Scriptural 
sense of the term episcopal, and, that 
every duly ordained presbyter is a New 
Testament bishop. I will not be res
trained by a false modesty from ex
pressing myself plainly on this matter, 
lam ready to concede tothe Anglican 
clergyman as much, superiority over me 
ashe oan with any show of reason vin
dicate for himself-i* pdint of intellect, 
feartiihg, culture, contentions!11 status, 
oir'përiiotiti and riÜnîrtérial etcèflenee. 
But I humbly protest that under the sanc- 
tions of the New Testament, by virtue 
at.7once, çf inward,, cpjl,,the 
tim inward caU of ths^Spirit,ofGodapd 
of my solemniordination by the laying 
oh of the hands of aa holy :a presbytery 
as the world'has ever ^een; I am as 
truly a nriniatet1-yes, as: truly a btehop 
^bî thfe Clitirth of Jéirak;Christ^God 
help nie JtoJ wafic wtirtht VtoV’ aVftil 
vocation—as the proudest ^rewe t6^ 
evpr ^ore^. ^itre^. Ap4 I 
like claim on behalf of all persons, hold- 
mgc.-tiieu ^8*e jcoclopwtioal., d^preej 
whether they belong;-, to: my own or-to 
any ether- orthodox • Christian com
munity. ’

-WiH any mahi wfeto
■■urtnar-i-uy rh:i

•j:
ÿ:i

au. t
11«,

John ifie ' Baptist, Hülme. In the 
course ‘of'tÊe sermon tlie Dean was rç- 
Presented. %s(isay«ig—^hat ^ substance 
I baye up «tow^t. ^ie did say^that while 
he ^OQld wish Nonconformist teach
ers’-tohe treated “courteously andkind- 
ly,”:itwas tbeduiyof atitrue Churchmen 
“ calmiy” ibut^uttorely” to deny their 
claim to be ministers bf Christ. (“ Apos- 
tiésl1 stint frohi God” ht1 thé precise ex
pression, bufï pvesuniè I do not'mis- 
translate it.) To this,., he $ffirq^4, 
would imply “ a coflig^eito. eçtiqu/of 
%n (SW* Jit prdiua^on,” ,„Now, I in- 
to°d,4io disrespect -to *he Dean when, 
°P my pari» .I lay thafa . I - jead these 
words with unspeakabl» : grief1 and 
shame. The courtesy -Which,' its one bf 
the “toaéhêrt»1 Jin qûééfidti/ I ato(*i-C 
ccfuragéd to hope fér "will form a 
wt>nde tful botttrast' with thé stones and! 
ni’re received under the grace of 
ordination’’ ]qr/. my .Methodist fathers, 
and I shall welcome it , likewise as an 
acceptable substitute - for the contemp
tuous .patronage.bestowed at present l»y 
Churchmen. >in some quarters on mem
bers of uiy- order. • Euf all this is a 
trifle, - and I do not' ‘dwell Upon it. Ï 
wish rêéÿfectfûlly to aslc the Dean of
\(n -,2 • A-vv ' LÎ-îV. ill _ ’ "V

Till any man who is 'not^prejudioéd. 
by'a theory &fi[oye,,‘jptad being wh^tjSe 

is and Christ and the Bible v^hat wé

diocesan ,hi8At>J>; determine^ thn differ
ence b^t-veen the true and-the falye 
minister^ so that; on the oqe; haedi'a 
man,; - -however j ignorant, a .Worldly, u>r 
wicked, if thus Ordained) w an-atnbasea- 
doT::from HéhOen;- ’While 10tf,1the: bt*'erl 
hkttd a Whosé;tib arâctèr bears- All 
“’jfhë kignâ Of0âù'Ü^>stïè/* bùi wffô1 lacks1 
süch’oimnatioh, is'at ‘best an “honest 
and sifl#er^ sclf-deceiyer. claiçung pjÿ 

.toleiîwçe.and cçmpassion?, .Tbp çom-. 
mon- ftemse ofripankind revois f^nj .the; 
idea, i : Itisa» absurod'as ibis proflâne, 
&nd i« asL mischievous as it is baseless. 
If throws' a,; palpable slur tfpob- the 
moral 'prefééêioh- of God. 1 It does 
grievous Wron^f to the purity and 
charity of Christ. It dégradés" the 
Gospel onto a system of ecclesiastical 
magic and legerdemain. It encourages 
narrowness, bigotry, and a troop of 
kindred evils. It reverses the poles, of 
the Christian revelation, i and throws 
the world batek again upon its-êpirifual 
minority." - !J ~
,.I beg to repeat, it—my yeiy last 

thought in writing ,th»m is to show the 
Smallest disrespect to the, Dean of 
Manchester. - In jny own person he has 
more, .than oncemnticipated the courtesy 
at which he spoke from the pulpit, and 
I* have every reason-to honour him froth 
fbi1 his' talents and his virttfek. But to 
see'a clergyman holding hii high 'posil 
tion. With all the infidelity, scepticism, 
superstition, and voica which prevail—
and it may be increase—ajouud us full 
in yiew, stand up and solemenly warn 
his congregation against allowing the 
ministerial claims of men who, by 
every admissible token, are as • truly 
Christ’s ambassadors as himself, was te 
me so shocking and ' humiliating a 
spectacle that I' could not forbear to 
give public expression 1 to tov feelih".

Didsbury Chllegk.
vium«Ju"y Uvi^iA

~aVUTW^7
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the ottojenda tha other. hegina It jg 
observed of the most renownedAnffi^t 
behevers, “ TheaeaD diedin the faith •"
Uwr. <toth -did tw
Itillr Met bitig thrirdytogeomf^
and, 0 how fuÛ, 'end how near a trev 
türé has, à to go- to] To diè üvt8» 
world-is-to-hé borné mtohnothet; Faith 
is an act of reason and heUeving 
kind ^of knowing ; even a knowing by 

1 "■ ^"""ofHim whom we Iriiaw.
If wffl, therefore not a little strengthen 
our frith,1 if we contemplate the peltfe. 
tions of God, and the nature ti oar 
souls.; . If faith be not much exarwsed 
in its victorious acts, we shall neither 
know its stroi^th nor find: it etn»g 
when we want to use it. The life of 
sense is the enemy faith has to confer. 
These are lessons of great importtoee* 
and happjr are those who by efperienèê 
are belt acquainted with thêta. ■301 

I see a greater necessity than ever pf 
living near to God, totil > jtçep tte 
heart with all djÇÛgenoe ountinually,» 
cffder .to redeeap. toe time :a withqu^i 
there cam he little or no progress ia the 
divine life.. Without .watching *d 
prayer, G how soon would this he&vwiy 
firt abato in toy Soul 1 What 6' neeto 
sity do I see- for leaders and people to 
juggle hard to keep thé ïffe bffiMfia 
their' souls ? Ob what a danger there

Bord, save .thy peoplp . from& or 
dky formrirway of ^worfhip*, po«r«stt 
thy Spirit» and Jet there be a shaking 
among the dry bones l —nr : mt 
’ This iOomrag'I hâve fett arimcrctiêd 
vigôVôf spirit ' andàfresh Tésoldtlitito
devoto myself more fully unto thelofB," . iz. it - ; tmeP

mjtitosp # m\ «$$?•
ftity p|,totorr^^ring;«M^tatoiijg,^« 
witneee of too Spirit, -.Whrt dfiuiflwm 
by .toe witness of ihe Spirit. , o .snout 
"jnMr.1 ^Wesléf' cleâriycxpMM'-M’fni 
eîcefient sernfôn^tfttiit subject.’''Ihe 
testimony o^‘the spirit,*”1 says he,L^u an 
toward ÿgpr^ssiop on jhe so^ wkereby
tbe.SpSr^ Q4d directly vfàfëjffj» 
my. Spirit that L am-a chil^f PHl 
TMt Jesus Christo hato lonedm». 
given - himself -for mU? that all .miieisr 
are blotted tout, t-and that:!, even: I, am 
a child of God; - BttiPlet noue’everpto- 
étfmè-W-réMto aùy sùppétod tèsttoehy 
df thé Spirit, Which'’-it separate1 from 
tfié’triiitâ o* it'”' ' -L- £.a: 1 'smm*

xhiTt. . nmliii]' tnn. - _ii: I -Lv
:r ; i > canot ai Data

ive me if î say

33
w-----, ■ --- - -■ mi-■:•'***•
:--A-SfiiP9 -Osiwne» NeidHBOos:-1®» 
Raleigh-(N.GJNews reports thrtthe^f- 
^•^tochÿrd, vf timtÇltir. W* 
Thanksgivuig sermon to a. conraW>n 
held stitae years ago between Dr. TadtaU 
E. Skinner,'formerly of Rafei&fr,1®0*?1
Georgia, and- an: anti-missiouarji*. -*v. 
Sktoner, he emdi was to 
wbp prom,püy. ? repulsed him f‘ 
reply, * I don’t "believe in foreign .
I won't give anything except fbr*”®f 
mission. .! (want what I give 40 ®enta 
my neighbors.’,. v-,& i: n . .-uav •

■i Well,’ replied Dr. Skinnef^ ‘ wk°** * 
you.regard as your neighbors?- , - î.

. ‘ Why,, those around me,” 
brother, : " ...

“ Do you mean those whose Und.l 
yours V inquired Dr. Skinner-

-'•“Vek.” 100 ’ -
: - “ Well,” said Dr. Skinner, "homnoA
land do you own ?” ’ •- ' - • ...,

- “ A*bOut§00 aères.” - - ^
••“-Howfar down-dè-yon 

Dr. Skinner. ' - iif‘" "V,
“ Why, I never thought of it beéwa 

I.snpppse I own half- waythrough.
“ Exactly, said Dr. Skinner.” Ü.1 fWj 

you do, and T' want this,
Chinese-—the men whose lin'd' jojn

"The hardened brother had never thW® 
of tbajt, and gave a good- Sam for *wws 
missions. , .. ; ,,,- : ■ J"‘,

... _ _ _  m V.-.-—
, Mb. Mo,on y has so far;sel4ed ^ 
of labor for next winter as to dgftPgf 
bis time shall be. spent 
BOston.1 At a recent -meeting* w’, — 
than three: hundred in 1 nut-os •
senta^iiro» of tire Boston chmWs>^ yThe Dèan must

u , n that I can wish'him no higher feltojty'i feis-*nçé for Japimrv i
MaDch»,tW; *toth<,r W rcfülj moa»s | as I wish „„ bigW tar m^lfi tCau |
that, in this country., at least, .the An. i that br-and-by in *e |U.*4eeh*t 1 Uh^*ttSh»e- M *
gnean (ilergynjAn. is tbe mtototer of-,1 heaven he may be found as the equal of J meetings wiH.bebelJ.wtihn»#*

mMè
î5^“;"berJ

i T - **'‘Y
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highest, wtoduro.

STSW"
Wis<lanrre-pcn
a b)to^ bqing, tu 
spèü^îug wito 4 
ingand-Üneaied 
fore, .with, gve. 1 
dofa. Tire Toil 
which, she calls 
S'/qicr. , , ’VVnÿ.t I 
Jcsiis, w ho t-s tl 
in tbe yonis of tl 
hold. / fi uid ai in 
man hi or my ).•<<] 
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Jc^àV who ,is “ tbç. wisdom of God,’ put 
in the wvrdd .of thç G.OLden TEXT : “ Be- 
hold, I ni tin'll at. the door and knock ; if any 
mail hoar in y voice, and, open the door, I 
KM fdinc In tojiim. and ya ill sap wi(h him, 
ann h v-'th mod Turning now fo the less-, 
on. it is all contained in the two divisions 
oftihé Ovtiittte : 1. “ The'Mil uttered ;"’ 
2.-f Thu call rttneed.V The whole .teaches 

^ flaliuc pmûstyity^.j ,
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as Vl.MilD—B»6tHcton«atiéty drf*h the e-til 
coreequeeeee. of whnti -they;duure. planned 
aq4udon^r vîî^g . twft thing, ;. i (A). There 
are certain reauhte pf,,in yrhicb ineyjtably 
follow. The transgressor is his own self
destroyer. (2) There is, besides, a penalty 
which God will inflict.

32. The tttkntnQ away from the 
healthful, saving instructions of wisdom 
by the simple (see on ver. 22) shall 
slay THEM, so that they can blame only 
themsoivc^ for thejr ruin. PicysPEJUiTT 
of fools —They attyibute it to themselves, 
and so, giving jio tieeu to God, arc con- 
finired in* tlii ir 'worldly and blind security.
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21. The HhïaF ptiAtiE'txr CÔNC00B8B' 
is the noisy: crowded thoroughfare.-of -the 
city. The gates were places of popular 
resort. xL;; tue city probably means the 
inner tide of the entrances at the gates, 
These were places where she could have 
access to the crowds of people, and pub
licly address them. Whoever would save 
men ratist go where they arc.

?2. How long—To David begins in 
Psa, 2. Jn verse 4, 5, of the chapter 
which contains .this lesson, four classes 
are mentioned for ^hgee sake» this book-is 
written. One purpose is to give to the 
81JIPLE sMbtfiity,” Jor.tEe prudence,yrtyf$t 
is on its guard against evil. The simple 
are tbo jr)0)rpaniVn^ and heedless, who 

j^asily misled, and their SIMPLICITY is 
an untinking and uncaring habit of life* 
paying no heed 'tb' 'dtt^jr bt obhgitidti. 
ScoeirEÉS^-Proad men, whO areself-sttiB- 
ciettt, without God, sneering at piety, jok- 
ing about religion '«nd the Bible. ' Dm»: 
u«ht—They lova scoeimiCL . FooLS— 
Wicked men, wilfuBy ; ignorant of Qod,: 
and bating to heajr,af him or hif, law.
53. Tuim Tg—From jour .
•ooruiog, your folly. Repboo

Watte Holy Bpirit. »8«6ed,:thàt SpMt' 
Ww*f‘4*mm*m** ttm*t 

A and to persuade and help hiM 
mg.

and how blessed the obedience ! Gal. t>, 7 ; 
Matt. 11, 2*3», .29. 2- Iiow deep is J< sus’
love for the sinner, and how earnest Lis 
Call. Read again the Golden Text, and 
take in its force. He stands before the 
door of the heart; he knocks : he speaks ; 
he waits. Open the door qivckly, gladly, 
and let him come in. Rev. 22. 17 ; Luke 
13. 34,
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Father Hyaçinthe's lectures on the 
“Prospects pf Christendom,” recently .de
livered in London, indicate that he stil* 
hopes for a visible unity of the Church 
under one compact organization. On his

. } . l yl'ï/J i wit
second appearance he had among his 
hearers Mit. GlaDStoi*H, ' tbd’ 'Duke ' of 
Argÿle, the Bishop of Carlisle, " ford 
Ebüey, Professor XiBAthES, 'atid many 
other men of note; He is as eloquent as 
ever, bat less hopeful o£ seeing his ideal of 
the.-Christian Church embodied in (act. 
Hp demanded reform by two. processes : 
(1) a .rupture with the papacy ; (2) .by 
faithfulness to the order of the Church. 
The papacy, ss a universal episcopate, 
Father HTAdnfTH* of course rejectèA 
He paid a merited tribtite to the Liberal 
CathoKew, represented byMoHTALWMBMt, 
LACOB»Ants, sad Gsatby.v "The Liberal 
OatheUes," heueaidÿ /fwbo remain in.ibe 
Ohwak piece xtiwaheree- jiFt âh» b#*I 
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ty, while lookiMf with sympathy
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Methodism to New England. dot
ation ceremonies were witnessed by several 
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BEITISH AMEBICAN

BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ,

33i3±JOBITO£lY,
133 GKAXMELE ST., HALIFAX, X.S.

ltEl.KilUL'S MAGAZINES Suivlay at Home, 
Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, &c., Poi$t 
paid. SI.7Ô

PAVERS FOR FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Messenger, British Work
man, Cottager and Artizan, Child’s Companion 
&<•., &r., 29 cents.

Band of Hope Review, Chihlren's Paper, Children’s 
Messenger, Gospel Trumpet, *c-, 14 cents. 

International Lesson Papers, Bliss & Sankey’e 
Ilj-mus, Gall A Inglis’ Spiritual Songs. „ ,,

We desire to obtain a largely increased Circula
tion for the .above ami other excellent Perioilieal». 
Te further this ohiect we will give 1 1 .

eir Ar* -5z"t X )& 3E3 fit 
tor Clnbe of New Subscribers; m fellows :— ' ' b ■>'■7
Chib of 16 Papers to one address 1 paper at 14 cents.

• •i*s , 90 >tt I :t* .. r " 8.. “ “ .!•• 3Q « « •• 8 “ •*
1 « 08 ; ’ •< “ 0 1 Chatterbox.

» 120 •• “ “ 1 Sunday at Home
We invite the, boys and girls, all over the Pro 

vices to unite with our Society in earnest efforts to

all around you. 

March ». 1876.

▲, McBEAN,
Secretary-
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METHODIST BOO^ RddM?1

125 Granville Street ■

7 Lb G .AVsrdùid* u, LLfUyLftr.-ïvàtiS
Mi>>;-s f b-’pli^'u liiu,1 A. .l#uuUev. ; . ■ ,. ,
TlM vary (•loViYuTî.r -’àtéll-af îiv^î'TP;'?-

a Mg’ ' Ml«vt$mat« JSemudy with <kca«l«*ls-neiil6; .
. A.II. S i i, i '} i » .A S,
Mem^ur of CuirtrroN, <.f fia.

PnitsfpRXTAi. M\ xsroN-.
J Washington» i>. th, April 23, 1x75.

Messrs Helphenstine & Boni ley ;
Cent» : For the past seven j ear- my wife lias Been 

a great,sutierer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give lier relief, she used three bottles HurangV 
libeiitimtie Remedy, and a permanent c ure was the 
result. WM. H. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grant.” 
Washington H. C., March 3rd. Ih75 

In the spat e of twelve hours my rheiuuatism wps 
gone, having taken three doses of Durang’s liheu 
niatic Remedy. My brother, J.It. Cessna, of Bed
ford, l'a,, watGuml by .the.y)vilitr, gmfluntk 

- ' JOHN CESSNA.
, , Member of Congress of Pa

Price, one "dollar a bottle, orsfx bottles for five dol
lars. Ask y out druggist for Lhirang’s Rheumatic 
Remedy, manufactured by

tfELPHENStiNB & ftENTLBY, "

-- - -'wiaftvc 1
.For Sale by flRCOGISTb EVERYWHERE. 

Sold Wholesme and Retail.by Brown Brothers & Co., 
May6. 87 ina; ; •_ . >•' ; t. »< . r i

MENEELY Sc COMPANY,
-e ,Y WX8T TROXht New York, - 0 iV 

Fifty years estahllehed. Church Bella awl Chimes ; 
Academy, Factory Bella, Ac. Improved Patent 
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies. yn^I •> fT 7 ::.
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This institution,- intended for exami
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following staff cf Chancellor, 
Chancellor, and Fellows :— v *
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THE SEARCH OF THE MIDDLE 

AGES.

Students of history frequently find 
themselves looking in upon characters 
and occupations whose aimsarescarcely 
apparent. This applies particularly to 
periods in the interval between the ear
lier and the latter glory of Christianity. 
Those were dark ages in reality, and in 
no sense darker than in this,—that 
mankind were ignorant of the cravings 
of their own minds—their origin, their 
tendency, their true gratification, i 
Prompted by that instinct which has 
found a voice even among pagan phil
osophers, calling after the good that 
was above them, our progenitors of the 
middle ages went everywhere in search 
of help and happiness, seeking it, how
ever, only from sources merely material. 
How tirelessly those men laboured ! 
What learning and ingenuity, what zeal 
and purpose, they employed. Fathers 
who died all tut broken hearted, left 
their sons the remnants of fortunes, 
with volumes of counsel, which were to 
be wasted finally in the same hopeless 
pursuit. It was not scientific results 
at which they aimed, though they called 
in science to their help. Science, her
self 6ut a blind, soulless guide, was ask
ed to conduct the seeker to possessions 
which were to confer immortality, to de
stroy all the ills to which humanity is 
heir.

What strange shapes did the objects 
of their ambition assume ! The Elixir 
of Life—the draught which wiis to bring 
back the charms of voutlv and perpetu
ate them forever. The Panacea, which 
should conquer disease. The Philoso
pher’s Stone, to change base metals into 
g$ld. The Charm, for protection agai nst 
all forms of evil. Running through 
their poetry, like golden threads in- 
wrought by the imagination ; giving 
color to their orations, their conversa
tions, their dreams, these coveted trea
sures were ever before them.

To the Christian believer there is no 
great mystery in all this. Only one 
Book reveals the utmost possibility of 
attaining to such good as those benight
ed ones desired.

Chancellor :
Rev. Geoige W. Hill, M.A., Vind.

Vice-Chancellor :
William J. Stairs, Esquire.

Fellows :
Hon. Mr. Justice Wilkins, A.B., Vind. 
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Ber. E. A. Crawley, D.D., Vind.
Rev. Principal Roes, D.D., Queen’s CoL 

Ont
Professor George Lawson, LL.D., Mc

Gill Coll.
Rev. Professor McKnight, S. T. P.
Rev. President Dart, AM., Oxon.
Rev. John Ambrose, A.M., Vind.
Rev. Thomas J. Daly, A B., St. Mary’s. 
Rev. Ronald McDonald, A. B., St. 

Mary’s.
Hon. P. Carteret Hill, D.C.L., Vind., 

(Provincial Secretary.)
Rev. President Sawyer, D,D., Acadia. 
Profeesdr^D. F. Higgftia, A.M., Aoadia. 
EdwardTarrell, Esq., A. B., St. MaryY, 

M.D., iffP.P. of
Rev. A. S. Hunt, A. M., Acadia, (Snpt. 

of Education. )
Matthew H. Richey, Esq., (Mayor of 

Halifax.)
President David Allison, LL. D., Victo

ria College, Ontario.
Professor James R. Inch, A. M„ Sack- 

ville.
G. Power, Esq.,Lawrence

Mary's.
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NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE 

""BAPTISTS.
”!A WtSfrfjhilaiS Christian Visitor, St. 

John, N. B{, sends greetings from New - 
foundland. His solicitude that a 
Baptist missj^n should be opened in 
that Colony is very great, and finds 
vent in devout desire, earnest petition, 
severe reflection. He says :—

There is a sad lack of evangelical, ear
nest gospel ministers in almost every part 
of the Island, and in many parts there are 
no ministers of any kind. Or, at most, 
the people receive only a few flying visits 
in toe summer season.

In almost every part of the Island ! 
There are nearly fifty Methodist minis
ters, besides many teachers and local 
preachers in Newfoundland. There are 
a few Presbyterian ministers. The 
Episcopal Church must have surely 
some “evangelical, gospel ministers,” 
among its large flock there. We have 
travelled over a considerable portion of 
the Island, and are familiar with most 
of its localities by intercourse with its 

! ministers and people ; but this intelli
gence of a sad lack of evangelical, ear
nest gospel ministers, is something new 
and shocking to us. The fact is that 
evangelical gospel ministers occupy the 
ground so absolutely that Baptist evan
gelist can find no foothold in the Pro
vince. They have tried it. They have

GnthelSth.ofJuly at the Wesleyan!^ An explanatory letter fronTfV

field Atkinson, Wesleyan minister, New- 
foundland, third son of John Atkinson,
Esq., Dacre, to Emily .youngest daugh
ter of Samuel Smith, Esq., Otley.

Nova Scotia Couf* 
came too late for this week. It 
appear, in justice to him, in our

next

A B., St. failed more than once. TIvj Baptist
D p „ a , . ,, . r i element there, whatever there may beRev. E. M. Saunders, A.M., Acadia. . J
Rev. George Mtinroe Grant, A.M., Glas

gow University, Scotland.
John 8. D. Thompson, Esq., Barrister-

R. S. Black, Esq.. M. D., L. R. C. S.,
Edin.

Alexander P. Reid, Esq., M.D., L.R.C.S..
Edm.

Instances of Clerks absconding with 
hundreds of thousands of dollars seem 
to multiply. McAulay has said that 
“ types or fashions of crime come in 
and go out like modes of dress or up
holstery.” It would appear that they 
do so for very much the same reason : 
through the pernicious habit of imita
tion. One bad example vitiates a coun
try. Young men come to think of these 
things by reading of them, and ven
ture themselves where others have pre - 
ceded. But every young man should 
seriously consider to what point these 
pathways ultimately lead. Misery is 
sure to follow violation of trust. Con
science will go with the culprits where 
detectives cannot follow. God reigns. 
Sin will meet its punishment. Stay, 
young man, and bravely recover from 
your errors, rather than aggravate them 
by cowardly theft and flight, So shall 
you win what is better than gold—a 
good conscieqée and a good name.

Acknowledgements of monte* l, 
been crowded out. °aTe

A8 excellent minister is leaving Nova 
Scotia for England. Rev. John Camp, 
bell, St. Andrew’s, Halifax, seeking 
health for his wife, takes up his abode 
by the banks of the Clyde, Scotland, in 
a parish of very considerable import
ance. May he prosper there! Mr. 
Campbell has been active as a minister, 
and was very successful,' before the 
Union, as Editor and manager of the 
“ Record”—the monthly organ of the 
Church of Scotland in these Provinces. 
As a temperance man and advocate, an 
enterprizing and philanthropic citizen, 
Mr. C., now that he leaves us, deserves, 
as he wilkjreceive, the best wishes of ill 
who have scared his acquaintance.

A Methodist paper rather boastingly 
says the Methodists in the United State* 
have for some years back erected churches 
at the rate of two a day, Sundays excepted.

idicate*
,.----- -—j- v«.vcptea.

This may be so ; and if so, indicates very 
vapid advancement. But in our heart of 
hearts, we wish there were no debts hang
ing over any of them ; and, secondly, thatrnovtw wo n/' ^ '

As Chancellor, Rev. G. W. Hill, M.A., 
will be universally acceptable. A schol
ar, an eloquent divine, a noble-hearted 
gentlemen, his appointment reflects as 
much honour on the new University as 
upon himself. There are five denomi
nations represented in these appoint
ments. If we include the Chancellor 
and Vice-Chancellor, there are five 
Episcopalians, 5 Baptists, 6 Roman 
Catholics, 2 Presbyterians, and 5 Meth
odists. Besides those nominated by the 
Faculty of our own College, we are to 
be represented on this Board by Hon. 
S. L. Shannon, Matthew H. Richey, 
Esq., Mayor of Halifax, and Dr. 
R. S. Black. The entire list shows 
so fine a collection of names, com
bining all that one could desire 
on such a Board, that the country 
will receive the nominations with res. 
pect and gratitude.

j of it, is imported. It did not grow 
! there—is not indigenous, j Where there 
are no ministers of any evangelical type, 
our Baptist friends might find an open
ing. We would be glad if they would 
do something so self-sacrificing. But 
such places would not prove remunera
tive, spiritually or financially. New
foundlanders generally live in villages ; 
the exceptions are so few that they can 
only be supplied with gospel ordinances 
by “ flying visits.”

The writer continues :—
I think there is special need of Baptist 

ministers m this Colony. Ritualism is 
rampant is the so-called Church of Eng- 
land, and ritualism of another character is 
increasing in other denominations. I will 
state a fact on the subject of baptism—as 
I am talking about that now : A poor man 
had his infant christened by some old wo
man shortly after it was bora. Many 
here think their child not safe ull that is 
done, and, if it died without it. would go 
to limbo, or some other place or no place.) 
Well, shortly after an itinerating mission
ary of the Alettiudist body came along, 
and he was asked to baptize it in the or
thodox fashion, and of course he did so.

1 But the gentleman with the apostolic 
i fi'ddle-sticks ” (as one of ouv local wvi- 
j ters calls it) came along, and he informed 
I the simple folk that the Methodist bap- 
| tism was no good,—neither according to 
canon law nor civil law nor any law, bu- 

I man or divine,—and therefore, it must bo 
I properly baptized, and accordingly it was 

LAY REPRESENTATION IN ENG- done in his way ; duly signed with the sign
------- -------- of the cross,” and twenty shillings pocketed

for the little job. It is a fact, as true as 
you read this. It would be curious if, in

many wc have seen had been built in bet-
taste.: more in accordance with tlio

Bermuda Legislation.—Bermu- . ...
• , : 1er reste: more m ncc.irmnce with thej dians who have been sorrowing over the j laws of acoustics, and with a greater re-

intolerance of clergy may take heart, ' gard for the comfort rf preachers and
Things on that Island have begun to : 1)C0P*0, -^dvocate.
mend. We mean this, for things can- i men ' ^ 18 ^ /T in
not now grow worse. I he Legislature j ___4 *___ . .
is called to help the clerical autocrats 
by conferring upon them exclusive 
rights. This means that they had no 
such rights before. It means more :— 
that such rights are now to be success
fully disputed, inasmuch as no Colonial

LAND—LEGAL ASPECTS.
Dr- Rigg has returned to England. 

He resumes his correspondence to the 
New York “Advocate.” It is interesting 
to learn that what was regarded as the 
principal legal difficulty to the introduc
tion of the laity into the British Oon- 

Tlie Bible holds out j ference—the Poll Deed of John Wesley,
a remedy for the infirmities of age and 
disease ; abundant riches to the poorest 
of earth. The twenty-third psalm alone 
expresses and promises more thautheal- 
chemustsaed philosophers sought, point
ing to the same possessions by différent 
names, and as haying a more substan
tial character than the ‘mythical bless- 
. •: is u’ „• F,mgs of the middle, ages. Each real
believer m‘tBe Lord Jesi^g.Christ,en joys

as it affected the Legal Hundred—is 
not to stand in the way. Says Dr. 
Rigg on this subject : —

On landing I found that things had 
happened which I harcHy had been-pre- 
pa red for. Lord Cairns; and other high 
legal authorities, had given one opinion as 
to our Deed Poll. That opinion contiib# 
ated new light to the stityjèdl. • "Ttifey fle-

the only 
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twenty years hence, that child should be 
converted through the preaching of a. Bap- 
tint minister and baptized in the only or
thodox fashion on profession of faith, and 
by immersion.

Let us see what the remedy is which 
our friend suggests ;—send the Baptist 
missionary. The logical construction 
of his proposal is this : “ Poor men will 
have their infants christened (charita
ble that !) by old women. “ Itinerat
ing migffl&ajàÿtftteMëlhoiiât body 
conmakmg andJbafttiztUhapi in the 
I1 orthodox; ’ 4is WtfnCjNpiaiopaUolçniv- 

men follow and, and after disputing the 
validity of previous, jbaptisip, adminis
ter1 thp w9wn? >no4À
Next is to arrivg, the I^&ptist mission
ary. For what purpose ? To shame 
these sects into » confession of their er-

Legwlature has power to confer them. 
A church cannot be established to-day 
in any British colony by its own laws. 
This failing, all recent legislation in 
Bermuda, resting on this false basis, 
must go for nothing. The Queen will 
not confirm a Bill in Bermuda which 
she is bound, by the decision of her 
own highest legal authority, to regard 
as in conflict with the privileges of 
British subjects. A new law has been 
enacted to protect parish graveyards in 
Bermuda from intrusion by dissenters. 
There was no title deed to defend the 
interests of the Rector; there was no 
fair jury on the Island to sustain the 
Rector’s unreasonable claims ; hence la law of the legislature was passed, by j 
a small majority, for this purpose. Ber- | 
mudiaus who pray Her Majesty to dis- i 
allow the Bill, will not seek in vain.

Another law has been passed perpet
uating the monstrous injustice of pay
ing money raised by taxing the people 
toward the support of clergymen, in a 
proportion which gives the Episcopal
ians an immense advantage.

There is no other place having any 
British

this Continent. A very important item 
is omitted. ’The balance-sheet shove 
only an enormous figure of asset* ; it 
does not give the prodigious and op. 
pressive statement of liabilities. We 
may be building and adding to our 
church property, yet adding at anal- 
most equal ratio to our church debt 
As to tastefulness and obedience to 
the laws of accousties, we have almost 
abandoned all hope of gain in this direc
tion, till architects become themselves 
preachers, and bear the blame of false 
sounds in the churches. Add to this 
the barbarous modes, or the omission 
of all modes of ventilation, and we have 
a heavy bill of complaints. Will not 
trustees strive for the remedy!

Read the description of Halifax rob
beries in another column. It is unchar
itable, perhaps, to tread upon the fallen, 
but really one almost admits the losers 
deserved to lose. Barnum is a master 
toolmaker. Such a disgraceful state of 
exccitement as that into which his show 
threw many of the staid men and ma
trons of \he cities along his route, is not 
often witnessed, happily. Nineteen 
thousand dollars lost, while clerks were 
running after clowns and Yankee nick- 
nacks !

A
By misplacement of a semicolon in our 

st ation sheet of one Annual Conference,
associations, or inheriting the two exceUent brethren were represented

spirit of British freedom, where these I 
absurdities—injustices, really—would | 
be tolerated. That they have found ex
istence in Bermuda is a most convincing
;_iii__ L'- ■ -« '
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in our own enlighted generation. Mind» 
made capable of enjoying vaet possess
ion», will never cease to strive after 
something greater, purer, more abiding 
than they naturally enjoy. They, eon- 
frequently, need God. Their sin and 
sorrow is, tint they seek for substitutes 
where they cannot be found—among 
things of this world, themselves perish
able. When will mankind, obeying the 
royal dictates of their own hearts, and 
submitting to the will of Him who is 
supreme, find in Him an inexhaustible 
supply of blessings, which make rich 
and add no sorrow?
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reform and rseoastitoteiteelf, If ft______
no covenant, sad in no way invades the 
racial authority sod prerogatives of the 
Legal Hundred, as limited and declared 
by the deed.

The opening of Mti Allison Institu
tions, as will be seen by advertisement, 
is for the 17th inst. Students should 
apply *at once ae accommodation will 
likely be well occupied. Catalogues 
may be obtained from the Book Room, 
or direct from the Officers whose names 
are attached to the advertisement on 
page eight of the Wesleyan.

those hfco art 
Tte
for missies is 1jhat of soul-saving, lead
ing te regdptance^nohû^ilg .from sin, 
by the preaching of the Gospel New- 
foundland is making good headway in 
this path; to divert the aims of its 
evangelical agencies towards water bap
tism as the principal vital ordinance, 
would be to damage rather than ad
vance the good cause.

The picture by the writer, to the Vis
itor is overdrawn—entirely so. He 
urjges the editor to go down'and start a 
mission. Our advice to the editor is to 
begin by instructing in the principles 
of Christianity his Newfoundland cor
respondent.

evidence to us tha,t the. earned back has 
been broken. These last straws will
surely finish the groaning, overburden
ed animalv Look eut for a glorious re
volution in yon ancient Colony., -Mean-' 
time we dreapprehènrivedor the comfort 
of tho* wbd are defending Bermu
dian interefts. TWo nëWirpflpers ÿon- 
der, and several clergy men, be i I9e6 a 
handful ot pluclty members of'assembly,

Bill# of authority* wfco knows, bgt-ifc 
may «met that'the dissenting nhwrrbat 
may he surrounded by troops, wed the 
hbettie^eiiloili rompeUed to carry their

1 bboôxfous newspapers ms loMMta as*
téfèf ' Thieve d/ter auii-w ; «><«?« ,rj

... P^th cannottyVriW-- Wng last
weak two. eminent n«n fell beneath, the 
hand of “tholaataewny/V Archbishop 
Connolly, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Nova 8cg$ia» a prelate of 
great gifts and vast influence, who eel. 
dom, we beBere, employed that influ
ence to other purposes than promoting 
peace between dtisens and Christmas, 
passed away at midnight of Thursday.

Judge Dodd, of Sydney, C.B., far ad
vanced in life, and after spending much 
time to good effect on the Bench, also 
died last week. Hon, J. Troop, ex- 
speaker, died at Annapolis about the 
same time. Thus, the highest come to

UVW| MSIVIUSViV v „ __    Jwhich Lafayette rode when he p***?* 
through that citv during his visit to the

one common end with the non• ; United States io 1824. The old relic » 
this world. > poorest in , gtilj jn good anj cspsbJe cl

• (tying further service.

as sujwnuineraries. What revenged» 
they take ? They send us a fine sam
ple of photographic art, showing said 
ministers in fall blood of youth, and 
with the most forgiving expression of 
countenance ! We will displace a lot 
qf semicolons for similar dispensations 
of zndrey and good-will, if they of the, 
qjther part are willing. The photo hai 
gone to good company, under the guar- 
dianshi p of a certain angel of the home* 
hold lid -i - lim nba:in ; ( t lue - <

* 'I .? .. i” i , -, u “ "T
Postal Machin bet.—A notice Amt 

tfce Dead Letter Offiee. Ottewa, reaihri 
ttf some days since, intimating thereto** 
ter there to OuYaddrbei Iras insufficient' 
ly stamped, and that on TeedfH of two 
cents to the Dead Letter Officq, well 
truly pud, said missive would be Ar* 
warded. We sent the cents. ** 
ply brought us an envelop# cot at both 
ends, with a one cent stamp, oosUinis#
aa extract from a newspaper, sad ssote
iwqweeting os to publish the erim* 
By scrntlnjk route Poet Master drteet” 
the written note, within, labelled tte 
envelope ae containing a letter, and •» 
it.to Ottawa. After three weeks defy, 
this “ Dead Letter ” reached iti <k‘tl 
nation, too late to be of any benefit, 
having cost in all three different lotto* 
to help it along. Oor readers msf 
tech their own moral.

Mr George Gelbach, who 
near Baltimore owes the csrnfrg®
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ÇOBBESPONDB.NCB.
NEWFOUNDLAND CONFERENCE. 
Dear Mr. Editor,—You have already 

published, from other sources, some brief 
notices of the session of the Newfound
land Conference, and the authorized re
port of proceedings has, through pressure 
of other duties on the reporter, been very 
/ong .delayed, but, possibly, it may prove 
little the less acceptable to those of your 
readers interested in the affairs, general 
and ecclesiastical, of this most ancient 
Colony.

OPENIN'} DAY
this year was Thursday, June 22nd, and 
the place of gathering George St. Church, 
St. John’s. There extremes met, and the 
radii of the Methodist circle converged. 
Bonne Bay shook hands with Bona vista, 
and Fortune conversed with far-off Flow
er Cove.

Cordial were the greetings, and deep was 
the feeling as brethren widely separated 
in their several spheres of duty for a 
twelve month, met for a season “ with one 
accord in one place.” Perhaps no where 
is the spirit of brotherly love more of a 
fact and a power than in the Newfound
land Conference, perhaps no where is 
there more of unanimity and mutual in
terest and trust.

BUSINESS COMMENCED 
at 9J, a. in., with praise and prayer. On 
the roll being called, there was but one 
name ^without response, that of beloved 
Father S Lens tone, detained by personal 
influence. At the election of officers which 
followed, the ballotting resulted in the 
choice of Rev. James Dove, President : 
Rev. John Goodison, Secretary ; Rev. 
Joseph Pascoc, Journal Secretary. Breth
ren Geo. H. Bryant, F. George Willey, 
and Geo. J. Bond, A.B., were then chosen 
Sub-Secretaries, and the routine of busi
ness fairly entered on.

THE REPORTS OF THE YEAR’S WORK 
were such as to call for eratitude to God 
for His blessing upon His servants’ labors. 
They never looked so healthy. Finan
cially, notwithstanding the depressed state 
of the staple trade of the country, the re
ceipts came well up to expectations. A 
goodly number of churches, and chapel- 
schools were reported as built and in 
course of building. Parsonage building 
and furnishing had received an impetus 
from the legislation of last Conference. 
Spiritually, the blessing had been great. 
From many circuits came the glad tidings 
of a baptism of the Holy Ghost, and large 
additions t«> the lists of membership. 
From oth t 
enlargement
pie getting clearer views and attaining 
greater heights in. the divine life. In sev
eral circuit's ne-v fields had been entered, 
virgin soil had been broken, and men were 
asked for to r ap the promised harvest. In 
others, tue fie’us before occupied had been 
anew fenced and drained and tilled, to 
bring them under thorough cultivation, 
and they bad repaid the extra toil. Metho
dism had not only been growing more ex
tensive in its influence, but more intensive 
in its own life. God had not only length
ened the churche’s cords but He had 
strengthened her stakes.

the news not so much of 
s of consolidation, our peo-
I carer.

T. Fox, R. W. Freeman, and J. Parkins, 
It was a matter of regret that the meeting 
was not so well attended as it deserved to 
be. The speeches were good, and the re
port read by the Asst. Sect, showed a 
good year’s work. At all the meetings the 
President filled the chair'^ind conducted 
the proceedings, to the comfort and satis
faction of all concerned.

HOME MISSIONS
engaged the interest and attention of the 
Conference for a considerable time. Some 
pressing invitations to occupy new ground 
were considered, espe ially one from Red. 
Bay on the Labrador Coast ; and it 
was decided to send an additional man 
to Random Sound, (Trinity Bay,) Tilt 
Cove, one of the chief mining centres and 
Greenspond, a very extensive field sadly 
needing help. The claim of Red Bay was 
not set aside, but it was decided that 
as soon as practicable a minister should b 
sent thither.
THE RESULTS OF THE EXAMINATIONS
of Candidates and Probationers were in 
all cases satisfactory, and they were ad
vanced in standing accordingly. Six can
didates were accepted, Robert Bramfitt, 
William H. Ed^veawi David Guilyim, 
William Kendall, Gebrge Bullen, and 
William R. Tratt, the first four having the 
year allowed them

SUPERNUMERARIES.
Two old and tried servants of the 

Church this year become Supernumeraries, 
Rev. John S. Peach, and Rev. Thomas 
Fox. Bro. Poach hopes next year to re
sume the active work. Much sympathy 
was felt and expressed for these fathers, 
beloved, when their request was made and 
granted.

FOUR NEW MEN
have been sent for and it is hoped that 
through Mr. Laurence’s kind offices they 
will ere long be forthcoming. A unani
mous vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
Laurence for his continued interest in and 
care for Newfoundland Methodism. His 
name is much honored in the country he 
has done so much to benefit.
AN ADDRESS TO OUR NEW GOVERNOR 
was likewise passed, and a large deputa
tion had the honor of waiting upon His 
Excellency and presenting it. It was 
most courteously received, and most 
kindly replied to.

THE CONFERENCE CLOSED
on Saturday, July 1st, to meet next year at 
Carbonear, on Wednesday, June 13th.

G. J. B.
(The Station Sheet has a. I heady appeared 

in our columns, the except following.— 
Ed. Wes.)

Students allowed to attend the Institu
tion :—

Ge.
Tayl.

Boyd, John Perry Bowell, Edgar

cession, and walked away toward the 
Southern side of the building as the offi
cials locked their doors.

Mysterious as this affair appears, what 
followed is enshrouded in still deeper mys
tery, or, at any rate, is still more alarm
ing. Just at the same time, apparently, a 
man who was passing by on Hollis sti eet, 
dropped a piece of paper through the 
grating outside the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
and went to the house door, where a 
woman was engaged in cleaning np, and 
besought her to go down into the cellar 
and procure the paper, as it was of greet 
value to him. She proceeded to the cellar, 
and during her absence, the fellow gained 
access to the bank—the clerks were absent 
a very short time to see the procession— 
and grabbed a lot of notes to the amount 
of $17,000 from the teller’s counter. This 
amount was largely composed of Windsor 
and Newfoundland notes. As in the 
other case there is at present no clue to 
the perpetrator of this, the most daring 
robbery which has occurred in Halifax for 
a long time.—Halifax Reporter.

The rem lins of David Williams, one 
of the captors of Major John Andre, 
were removed last week from Renssel 
aerville to Shcoharie and deposited in 
a vault, where they will remain until 
Sptember, when the monument erected 
to h is memory will be dedicated.

With the deposition of Dr. Melchcrs, 
Archbishop of Cologne, by a Prussian 
court, the seventh vacancy has been 
made in the episcopal sees of that king
dom. The mails bring particulars of 
the proceedings. The readings of the 
charges against him occupied two hours 
in deliberation. The archbishop had 
been fined thirty-six times for violations 
of ecclesiastical law. The fines have 
reached the sum of $7500. The charges 
on which he was deposed were illegal 
excommunications, encouraging his 
clergy to break the laws, and especially 
in uniting with other bishops in the 
memorial which declared their purpose 
to disregard the Falk legislation.

A very important document is the 
paper presented to the British Parlia
ment, entitled “A List of Places of 
Meeting for Religious Worship certifi
ed to the Registrar General,” from July 
1,1852, and on the register March 31, 
1876. This is the list of the places of 
worship used by Dissenters from the 
national Church. For the period em
braced within these dates the number 
registered was 18,723. Adding to them 
previous returns, it appears that from 
the date of the Toleration Act, 1688, to 
1876, Protestant Dissenters in England j 
have used 73,527 places of worship. ' 
The rotal number of Dissenting places

The Steamer HAemi .n. which sailed for Lnvr- I---Ike Lapliam woollen milKMiWmry, Mw*--, w,t
pool, G.B., had in he. cargo 1303 boxes of lobsters destroyed by fire on Saturday afternoon. Loss ^Un
valued at §6,466, and one cask and eight cases of J insurance f90,000. The Pioneer mill, Athol» 
furs valued at $2,§50. " "as also burned on Saturday ; loss ; 20,000.

The Starr Manufacturing Company shipped by 1 ft » reported that Commodore Oarnnrleft bv will 
the steamer Hibernian, which sailed lor Liverpool, ?ne m,Ul™ dpflare to support tae opposition ferry 
G. B., 90 cases Forbes’ skates, valued at $13,900. between New York and btaten Islénd.

A Canso despatch reports the arrival of there of i The Mohawk has been sold for #30,000 as an
the Halifax fishing brigantine Dottie (owned and i °) ’ter ”oat-
fitted out by Mr. J. S. Belcher), with a thousand 
quintals of fish, This is a good voyage.

NEW BRUNSWICK & P. E. ISLAND

Capt. Coon an, of the ship “ Revolving Light,” 
called in at the telegraph office, St. John, one day 
last week to despatch a message, and laid on the 
counter a tin-box containing a variety of his ship’s 
papers, etc,, ; when he came to look for his box, 
after transacting his business, it was gone, some
body, no doubt, removed it under the impression 
that it was a bona fide cash box.

A son of Mr. Beckwith, of harvey, Albert county, 
was drowned at that place, on Sunday, by falling off 
a log in the mill pond.

An Englishman named Robert Smith was recent
ly drowned by falling off the wharf at Kerr’s mill, 
Rosebank, Miramichi, while carrying deals.

Jafnn Lepplch, an Austrian sailor on the English 
barque “ Meggie,” discharging ballast at Chatham, 
was killed on Tuesday-week almost instantly, by 
being struck on the bead by the falling of the 
hoisting gear. An inquest was held before Cornor 
Benson, and a verdict of accidental death was re
turned.

At Moncton, within six weeks, the staff of em
ployes has been reduced by about one hundred men. 
The completion of the railway and other causes have 
contributed to the result.

Mr. Hiram Oui ton's horse ran away a few days 
ago on the Bav Verte road, throwing Mrs. Oulton 
out of the carnage, by which means her hip was put 
out of joint and leg broken.

A barn belonging to Reuben Chase, Esq., with 
contents, was bunied on Sunday last at Point 
Miclgic. His house there and gang saw mill were 
also on fire, but the fires were extinguished by the 
neighbors. Report says they were set on fire.

Mr. Henry C. Murray shipped to P.E.island from j 
liucteuche, last week, six hundred and ten boxes of ; 
preserved lobsters, valued at $40c0. Henry O’- 1 
Lear)’, Esu., will ship from Itichibucto to Liverpool, J 
this week, per barqt. “ Jane Wright, seven hundred 
boxes of lobsters, valued at $4,200.

One day last week John Young fell from the 
staging of the vessel being built by Henry O’Leary, 
Esq., at Kicbibucto, and was so seriously injured 
that his life is despaired of. The unfortunate man 
fell a distance of fifteen feet, his chest coming in 
contact with a log, and a piece of timber fell from 
the staging striking him.

On Friday morning the schooner, Sons, 25 tons, 
went ashore near Mispeck, during a heavy gale from 
the 8. W., and became a total wreck. The master 
and owner, Capt. Spragg, and another person were 
the only ones on board when the vessel struck. 
They narrowly escaped with their lives.

Mr. R. J. Ritchie’s second effort for O’Neil’s com
mutation has been unsuccessful. Under Secretary of 
State Langevin informing him the Government will 
not order the death sentence to be stayed. He is 
being attended daily by Rev. Mr. Michaud and ap
pears truly penitent. <

A man named Simpson fell off the wharf near 
Hamilton’s spar yard, Portland. He managed to 
keep himself afloat until two bovs—Gallagher and 
John Criinmins—procured a boat from the wharf at 
the foot of Acada street, and rowed to hie assistance.

On Wednesday last Michael Dillon, an elderly 
man, in the employ of the Messrs. Short, ship
builders, St. Stephen, fell from the top of a load of 
hay, lit on his head, and received injuries so severe 
that he died.the following dev.

James Laiinig.in was killed on the Fredericton 
branch railway at Fredericton, the engine striking 
him while he was lying on the track drunk.

Recruiting is lively for the cavalry service. 
Generals Merritt and Crook have joined on the 

Indian frontier, and a decisive action is expected 
daily.

Jay, Cook & Co., has received a discharge in 
Bankruptcy Court.

Cairo, Egypt, has suffered a great fire near the 
vegetable market.

The Pall Mall “Gazette” says,‘‘we are still of 
opinion that the scandal ef Winslow’s liberation 
might have been avoided or the responsibility at
taching to England considerably lightened, had a 
different attitude been assumed at an earlier stage 
of proceedings.”

The Pall Mall “ Gazette” says Sodderhann, a 
maritime town of Sweden, 42 miles north of Gefie, 
an inlet of the Gulf of Bothnia, was almost totally 
destroyed by fire on the 22nd inst. There is great 
distress. The damage amounts to many million 
crowns.

A Paris special says it is reported that a duel oc
curred between DeMoltke, nephew to the German 
Field Marshal, and Von Pinson, both officers of the 
Imperial Guards, in which the latter was mortally 
wounded.

Col. Valentine Baker, who was sentenced to im
prisonment for improper behaviour to a lady in a 
railway carriage, was yesterday released, and has ac
cepted a commission in the Turkish army.

A despatch from Constantinople says Government 
has decided to issue paper currency to the amount 
of three millions Turkish pounds.

Garibaldi has written 
independence.

The Softas of Constantinople have declared 
against the new Sultan as not vigorous euough.

The “ Pall Mall Gazette’s” despatch from Bristol 
says the " Flying Dutchman,” the fast train, while 
running full speed between Taunton and Bristol, 
left the track near Long Ashton. The engineer and 
fireman were killed, a number of passengers wound
ed, and the train wrecked.

By the burning of a sliody 
three persons,lost their lives.

Three convicts escaped from the State prison 
yesterday p.m. by pure audacity. Two were re
captured, but one, Richard Koggers, is still at large'

a letter favoring Servian

mill in Philadelphia

An important change in the conferring 
of the degree of D. D., is under considera
tion in Brown University, namely, that a 
candidate for the honor must prepare 
a thesis,and stand examinatien upon it to 
test his worthiness. A good idea, only 
many would be disappointed.

In Madagascar the Gospel Bas taken 
so strong a bold upon the people, that 
there are in the island 1,200 Christian 
congregations, with 250,000 attendants. 
The wavs which use to curse the country 
have disappeared.

UPPER PROVINCES.

THE ORDINATION SERVICE 
was held on the evening of Monday, in 
George St. Church. The candidates were 
four in number. Thomas W. Atkinson, 
Charles Myers, F, George Willey, and 
Geo. J. Bond. The church was filled by a )! 
jnost attentive . audience, and the service

The

DARING ROBBERIES.

of worship now in use in England is 
computed to be 28.000 ; of these more 
than 18,000 hr.ve been registered since 
1862.

Two Robberies in Broad Daylight— 
A Bank Robbed of Seventeen 
Thousand Dollars—Nearly $1000 
Stolen from the Province Trea
sury—No Clue to the thieves.

exceedingly solemn and interesting. The ij ' ~ ---------»-------
President, ex-President, Secretary, Joür-| ° ce J*oor8 meanwhile. 
nal Secretary, and Brethren Milligan, ‘ were Messrs. Brown and„ ‘6 
Peach and F6x took part in the impositi
on of hands. The ex-President, -KAtv Thos. 
Harris, delivered » very «Ioffe ent and very 
affectionate charge toAhe newly ordained, 
taking aa his text LCortinan^Jjitit chap. 
Slat verse, —" Covet earnestly t the beat
fl*^**” i- .yqvr:.

The other -•'T ’ .Lbj d ir
■'Kl' 14PUBLIC mtSXUHML q»,»

of the Conference ware all of there seasons 
of interest and profit. JU the Conference 
Praire Meeting and CopJGwewoa 
JWfc thojgood .spint ol.God ,<jm,eyir
■”#7 praaj»VABd *?oU of 
privileged to taka part m them were much 
blessed. The Missionary ‘Meet/ng held in 
George St. was well attended and'the ad
dressee brief, earnest and to the point A 
capital report, bristling with facts and 
"bright with fancy was read by the Secre
tary, Rev. 8. B. Dm ’ The speakers 
were Brethren Matthews, Embree, Atkin- 
■on, Myers, Snowden and Bowell. The 
Bdoeational Meeting, the popularity of 
which among our people in the city is sig
nificant of good, was held in Gower St 
Church. The Report, an encouraging one. 
was read by the Secretary, Rev. G. J 
Bond, A. B. The topics were well chosen 
and the addresses upon them excellent. 
The speakers were R. E. Holloway, Esq., 
B. A., Revs. G. S. Milligan, M. A., C. 
Ladner, J. Paecoe, G. H. Bryant, and F. 
G. Willey. The Sabbath School Meeting 
likewise held in Gower St. Church was 
■ddressed by Revs. J. G. Currie, J. Reay, j

During the progress of the Circus pro
cession through the streets this morning > 
two robberies occurred of more than usual 
importance, aud which required a great 
deal of daring assurance to perpetrate. 
While the procession was passing along 
Hollis Street everybody was either on the 
street, or at the doors and windows 
watching it. In the Province Building 
many of the officers were standing at the 
east door, having locked their respective

Among them 
Brine, j&e Pro* 

vincial Treasurer and his assistant. When 
after the absence of a few minutes, they 
returned, it was found that some one had 
burst open the dooriof Mr. Bnftm’s office 
—south of Mr. Brine’s—and entered the 
office of the latter, and stolen • à caeh-bàit, 
in which was contained $992AQ. The ru- 
mo^r aromdtjqwii tjrat $2,0W Were stolen 
frmLree fsaniiytien, in fact The thief, 
Who is, WW present writiflg, whknown, had 
closed the door that he entered (which has 

Fthrtfwa 
after the officials returned n< 
was suspected. When the lore «as dis
covered. however, it was found, m 
ful cxtmiuetiou. that the 
nndiiBTsrri tt get out of the 
the opposite side ef the rooaf, as

during the day aa to the probable thief, 
some of which H would be highly injudi
cious to publish just now. Menu while we 
might state that during the Met few days 
one or two suspicious characters have 
been seen lurking around the building. 
Yesterday one of three entered Mr. Brine’s 
office and, producing an old $5 on the 
Bank of British North America, requested 
change for it He was recommended to 
go to the B. N. A- Soon after another 
mu came in with a memorandum of some 
kind, but seemed to want nothing in par
ticular. This individual was noticed lurk 
ing around the premises this morning at 
the time referred to—about eleven o’clock ; 
and in fact he drew attention to the pro-

NEWS IN BRIEF.

NOVA SCOTIA.

A live moose, captured near River Philip, was on 
exhibition at Truro, Monday last, and attracted 
considerable attention. It was quite tame, and a 
proposion was on foot to trot it against a celebrated 
horse on the Truro Driving Park.

H. M. S. Belerophon, bearing the flag of Vice- 
Admiral Sir Astley Cooper Key, C.B., «-ailed on 
Monday afternoon for St. John’s Nfld., via Sydney. 
From St. John’s the ship will go to Philadelphia 
and then return to this port. She will be away 
about three weeks.

A novelty in Truro is seen in the appearance of 
three boats on the Salmon River near the bridge. 
They are hired at 10 cents per hour by the owners, 
and though the pool is not more than 50 yards by 
20, yet the boys eagerly seize them and-in great glee 
paddle around, injoying immensly the new diversion.

A young lad was arrested in Truro, oil Sunday 
afternoon bv Policeman McKenzie, for hauling a 
load of wood to the circus ground. The wood was 
safely landed- at its destination, but on the return 
trip cart, horse and boy were confiscated by the war) 
policeman. _ ........... ,

The iihip George Bell, Capt. Wilson, recently ar
rived'.«t North Sydney fee orders in thirty days 
from Antwerp. Reporta lost a . man overboard 
named Thomas Anderson, of Finland, on tte 
second of July, in a strong» gala. She immediately 

' launched a boat, but could not succeed

Chief Justice Richards Lrts b v.i sworn in Dep
uty Governor-General, under commission of the 
Governor-General, the act during the absence of 
Lord Dufferiu in Briti-h Columbia.

The body of a man found in the Canal at Montreal 
on Friday has been indentified as that of a man 
named Mahar, with marks indicating that a murder 
was committed.

Another murder on the Gatineau River is report
ed to-day, making the fifth within one week in 
Ottawa.

A young man named Gilles, supposed to be from 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., wns drowned at Dennison’s 
Mills, Shipton, Quebec, while bathing on the 15tli 
inst.

The Chief Justice, Harrison, of Toronto, decides 
that the civic services employes are not liable to in
come tax.

Bishop Burget is still in a very serious condition.
The death of Archbishop Connolly created as

tonishment and regret in Montreal. Hie illness 
was not supposed *o he so serious.

A fire at Baraie, Out., 27th inst., -destroyed 
twenty thousand dollars worth of property. A 
similar conflagaration accured 1 at' Cornwall last
night. ’ '• i *- -ir.'i R « - • ii:

The escaped Welland nuwierew, «Wed Young, 
were rec.-pturcd in Ancaster on 2‘Jth inst., after a
fteeneiWtA resistance ‘ « '* 4 ’ V ‘ " ‘

An American fishing schooner arrived 
here on Wednesday last from the Banks 
to seed bait Tho same craft called here 
before about twelve days ago, and in the 
interim she had taken from nine hundred 
to a thousand quintals fish.

While this vessel has been thus Lading 
and in so short a time, our small boat fish
ery has been a failure in all directions in 
this neighborhood. Cod-suides have, here 
and there, done fairly, but each day has 
brought the same gloomy tidings of the 
hook and line fishermen condemned to 
follow up the voyage in boats or punts so 
small as to be frequently unsafe and of 
course unfit for the work to be done.

There has not been for years a season 
so clearly establishing the ruinous folly 
af dependency on this class of craft, and 
yet unhappily, this is the dependence) of 
the majority of the shore fishermen. \lf 
it happen that fish are to be caught close 
in shore where such craft may safely 
venture, well and good; if not, no matter 
bow near, outside this limit, there they 
may stay, while the unfortunate punts men 
return at night as clean as they went out 

Chronicle, j^fuwfdld.)in the morning.

m saving him.
Conference1 The Coatirtooe df the British Methodist Episco-

pé Chunk esae h«M in Halite last week, asd there 
was a luge attendance from diluent parta of the

A^apidW-despatch*o the-" Reporter” says that a 
4# Earth, OtiL, tet who is mar- 

a rvtosuanrnamed Nornyui Morrison, nade 
ts to cornai tt suicide by

Ike prêta PiOtoe Leaking- She weeder control. r
. The Bor. Mr. flommaneJUe, Scottish Evangelist,
jeta» nt 11 free* this eiir shortly.

Arena reread Lewis, vtek on bis way from the 
States to his heme at Aisàerest, N. A, was ions 
ont of his merer i° the ett way. He met an in- 
sreuating yorerereen on'the train, and ffiey baeaaa 
intimate. At Portland his friend -had a cheque 
which he coeld ret get cashed, red tha ooeffidingMr. 
Uwia let Urn hare tha temporary nee of $80 all he 
possessed, it is mid. That mu the last seen of 
mend and money.

The Nova Scotia Government has contracted with 
H. Abbott A CX, Montreal, far the buikKng of a 
railway from New Glasgow to the Gut of Canso, 
and the placing of a steam ferry on the strait. 
Abbett A Co., get a transfer of the Truro and Picton 
Railway from the Dominion Government, and a 
bonus of $7,496 a mile for the new road from the 
Nova Scotia Government.

Mrs. Owen Wood, of Downing’s Cove, Cumber
land, was drowned while attempting to save her 
child, who had got on a raft which was being 
blown from the shore. The child was saved by his 
father.

There was launched from the shipysrd of Messrs. 
Charles Cox A Son, Maitland, on Saturday, the 
22nd inst., a splendid ship of 1160 tons, called the 
Minnie Swift. She is partially owned by her buil
der, Capt. Charles Cox, Cap. James Lisvell, who 
will command her, and Mr. Henry Swift, of Quebec.

despeitte resistance.
The funeral of Mr. John Pratt, Harbor Com

missioner. Montreal, was a vory k^nfe and imposing 
flffiiir. Public men of all parties were present.

A proposition is 'On fMt to divide the Roman 
Catholic diocese of MontreaUato time parte, in-tiieasMfmssvei

Col Richardson, chief clerk of the department 
of Justice hae-reqpijmi aâ, repointireet as Stipen
diary Magistrate at Battle River North West 
♦Mery, in the room of Mr. MeUrxî, who tikis com
mand of the polios, noe CbL French

Répofte* taré/tten* 'reeetntiiJ in’jftttawa^of/
-death by drearnihg of three ate'attached
Canada.Pi _ _ _____
«Cache and Raft River. A large quautsQr of pnori-

The Austndiaa WimhiedeB team aitoeafthe way 
4e Create red will Stay, a 4mt tima ft

____ ard by Baa me _is their in tea ti au ta remplir at the Gâterie Biffe 
Association matifre» , «/.j >n - i*w . t-a

Mr. PinreoMka 
vhs disappeared «eli 
ap red now seeks this wife and

The
at 146,600, ef which 71,980 ere 

of hewn and entitle 6» 
membres ingoing on.

The amount of eqreee timber earning dawn the 
River is largely in arm is of two former yearn.

McNeil the murdane-, has been arrested. He 
killed Ms wife some raantiu ago, pretending betook 
her for a bear. -,. ».

MISCELLANEOUS.

The “ Times” says that the Rev. Saint Botcher, 
Bishop of Meath, who has been suffering from con
gestion of the longs and brooehities, became deliri
ous while his attendants ware temporarily absent on
Saturda; 
on
him. A slip of paper 
single word ” mad” lay on the table, 
was speechless and soon expired.

The Duke of Marlborough has refused the Lord- 
Lieutenancy of Ireland, and it is rumored that 
Baron lVharnUifle has accepted it. 1

The Bishop

Letters from the Northward speak of 
dipthena in a malignant form having Deen 
lntely very prevalent in Catalina. It ap
pears that a boy named James Hunt, who 

j.jwaa in St. John* a abort time ago and had 
visited a bouse i» which tho disease exist
ed, became ill soon after his return. He 
dipd in a few days, and aftiff him his mo- 
tbf{ andtliree others pi her qhildren—

Another child an# an aunt wye ül of the 
same disease and tte* fattier who left 
ftr (he Northward before thè'richness ap- 
,poured in his ri^ortNtiilulufy
ted dangerously tiffeetad at BAdom-Oome- 
By. There had Several fatal eases 
lltedssjlfcate above rwresd. The magis
trate W instructed Dr. Forbes So take 

*«fM* Mhstetit ktalfo» the pro- 
eepnatiou cf health, which had accordia- 
— à-J ^agid apparently with good 

■see bong reported.—
glyVeen

V

-• _________ J; tilj.

J., 1 j .- . , / * V"
A Pleasantly spbjtt Etbaihg.—On 

the evening of the 12th inst some 40 or 
more reembers of the congregation met 
at the Wetasyaa parsonage, Hillsboro, to 
take farewell of their pastor, the Rev Chas- 
Combem. After partaking of the good 
things of this world, supplied by the ladies 
an address was read to Mr. Comben by 
Mr. Alex. McKay, to which Mr. Comben 
made a short and appropriate reply, ex-

atunlay and upon returning they found the Bishop pressing his surprise (the matter having
n the floor in a pool of blood, with a raxor beside _i___ i___ ,____ __. , , . , , , , 8
im. A slip of paper on which was written the ■ tacret from him) and thanks

for the sentiments, of the address. After 
singing and devotional exercises the friends 
parted, going to their respective homes.va 
Moncton Times
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THE SPENDTHRIFT—A; f.

, FÜX MOTHER'S M

i. Evenmg service wu over and theeon- 
gregation wtp.moving^ly.$** 
Aisles, when my eye rested upon the 

‘form of s man stilljseated, with his heàd 
(leaping, upop the peir in, front as if in 
silent prayer. Not wishitij^W ffisttirb 
Iris'âevbtidtii, I fesÜmecT mjmta i»4he 
pal pit and was- soon lost - in thought.

iqiWMi •W'l
® wtwiK;

‘fere do ye spend your monsyi Aonitnat

*9?n
zealous workers, who had braved tile 
gg*utê<«f i®clefof$
it sense of-disaptioie tirent-oppreWM 
Ütê. I ïad atearful 'atticl" of thfl.ï; pul • 
•mtiblue*,’//» < mt at ■ .•***■ mb»*'* Jj

ened after «? Itttlé ttyfind’titi^ cdiiÿrè-

ger still sitting &fi- before tititti ’ htehd 
bowed upon his hanvti. I approached 
£im,. fearing that lie bad beeniorercdme

monioff
;l badromn-

iwr p
__  _ i.fa by, heart,

'tiares tkë ^n4àl*b, of tim, Ommg 

gathered OTer thç .çiJ6j_had deter
mined, under the gnawings of hunger
ihd-tie more fearfttl gnawings 

that he would resort to bpair, that he would resort to burglary

Truly his feet were upon-the'terv b»r-- ï-i-X !•*..( /t-l-ll 7 J*fU£0« t

keep them
.tints sINAtiw,. * ^«T*****

, iiwta osgtaMMwgJta
ewHeai^wUt.iwz*» ^ /“»

Sweden sad «dearer to- bring *t]*M 
aâlsek feeds Asàswetioie i*ierder to-ime 
prates* for iplacingrit i» subjection- xflfo 
that. (enchifiaolate #1 ►fromcDenma*Iend

_ their,jealonaiefoca r sr tnujia pm
, A; Abeajn/ tahewnewdor .Ah, RPNwn

i i i:£i. Atpttl

prayers had come; nAe hepaseea under

the notes of a hymn sung-to msmoth-
éfS ’ftfvttfiW1 W.!ai r Jit- xia < =fU, V
momentto-Jdsten. Thel
ties,of -the -past rortiwdedr upbtt'hunu «He
rf.ni-tl ) kiJ&ir. T.iflnfa-m.. .sorer-"r • wan '

ié teih foHdWed the Hyrtn/àifid ^iiHYj ? :!*®Ç i -iH. f rq .Si ;,", i A- ."Wi 1JJJ,
driven,fake aaaum a «are plaice hr.
Master of assemblies. The Holy, spirit
brought every wortl of tihe sermon home

às thbx%E’$t^fd Pytia^t ïçjr
whole secret life was uncovered to him,

as he bëKé^d, to dibits;. td6,• Qtit;
... , . v, , . ; - , , » • . -. -i K it’ I of the agony of that night, such -spirit-1

with strong drink of sleep, or, both ; ° ,
but as.be heard my footsteps he raised I Ç1 aW as .? bave never Witnessed.
his bead/cast a* searching glanfce Vpoh I * P1eafd God eT°ke^
me, and while bis whole frame quivered \ W M W of - reconciliation and
with emotion, uttered in an excited tone , Peace ’ aad thvouSb lon- ^ears of ®°“; 
the words, “ Had ye a leUer from her ?” sistûnt Christian living and faithful

I reco 
accent
er,“T
age. ico i-: ; ^nnau iuj .'io -u. n.

■ -“ A-lcttéW^oin ■ whoi)’. ?” r ush'
. -xr . i ;aca ., i.m r "it v»- :••: . (

^ in t V{ O U J J 'I

in -tirdwf, tee uwltiply-isnnlfr nlhwWi 
awioritote intanesta, and, nnite, other .own 
sdllc eermanyr to ttnr i»u»ei whtid,incfOM- 
iàg onrmAbbboo:W*th:her*o.iî C’OA^i i i ■ 
•,cîti98étoei*nsà*|c fwoçennrotiotoseüh, 
England ci or purpose»; mfioewnerce, csa 
being,the power;twhech;hw^ie most need 
exf'iwuby.bor imcinaj nhd wfairih iBB>~be tire, 
■osimsaBil to De ior-thaadesalflpmmtiaif; 
om-s. ExchaagaourwoedAimdooSbenpro-;
SBSOSa Ta> bee gsa; and eawJdiah-W-

t t i-fVE<r» TÿElÇMCL’eif, < < $ jo i tff
re*w-u»i«6c- >l

5ÎÎj^*w2Lu. W j 1 ‘,,c<
n*.jf ? ix»o i

^'^îwiîîiîr*11
uftlWlTW «ymN» »»«'
1 aSTÜS^lSî.Tài‘1 '1 ' t*"1
Oh. who Cto tdl:to*BlisWfdWho can

i* bwrt!*„ftrougWXPK. WfVj; } : jyjac
Tu i lasr.riÀV'J i

rfid'f l’ti httVy* * p/Ù»M<F l
.tiupogikAeslewi) ao. i tr-w •

_:r Ai-C k-.^^kn   r ♦ r nhr*«
jff"

Vti t
ihe.soewi r i so&r.o - fw1*

>m !

constant prSPa^, 
tion and

a^q gauora. ana purs

..3LS.,those of this country for navig&y&ercem:: avS " 5S* * C.îÆl9ï . m"

•r a ÉMha^ Itirésia. '^thôtit détiy,vt8: 
watos thë'Nôrtb, üloiig^hè Baltic, air well 
as tox^arti ^‘South; alOh'g the:,81^ 
Sea. -L:V';i":V ' ViJl03t'k"1

9, Make advances as far.as possible to
wards Constantinople ,-^n.d the Indies» He 
who shall reign there will b? the real sov
ereign of the world. Consequently, keep

ivebau* t,
Lei*h^*Wdo . -f>V ) 

o answer came.

Tui ke,now withup constant wars,

Buitio. w-h ieit * .d’ ,pyle {rrnafr «Jfin^Pessti-yA fejy weeks later, it was jtay: prlvi-
xske-f aV; thfc,
*. , iram.iit»agr d m»tb*>r,<m reply:.to «m <tgmjauoat' PeA(ôw$ n»*WAtcP3iktfifrf-ifc •.-uAiiu iJij. | ... e.;«: î ui.irr ? Lai^v)- 8 w 'j . ... . *rt.

8A5 ‘ ,®ki;.*!0?,.,. >8 -,, •> ’’lRlit^desÿSrfii , M ...
AAajVreP».1Wd.nMtidW‘» A» «heti :• lu : «feanrwu.» u J on i i .i^oast nd . I 9.30. S.xjJPWA&bs ?rWAvWdBai-e<tife «fill-
feirameso 1 fohiwü soWebodyuhW'-Ittt^ aurm^f Amabiu. ; aftppuKMttemilbtp^h*-

?fFflit ^ jyy ^r90 ' "lT7t ' •/* -uji'iir 77.1- i vui- ; yca*csef;i'futareclhveti»ignit|y‘.. eser .tier-,
“olnd why d- . .y.i tjKuk soiue one has ' < ;~’n ' •» «■ . u{»«ji an^fyp/ifî? AP^*SirbHW4*.

w itten to me about..you; ', . , THB WÏÊL-OF PEIfiRTHB fîKBAT I éft-.WÿVWS: t r?9*
.. - .___■ „ , „ or

aa a ,.qr iv,. ■ - oci ;y«ipy \ y_. yjj, - meine'’ ovtti»; verÿ-hotÿ

itten to me about vouV\ , THB-wkiL^OF PBTÉB'THB «EBAT i ÂKI6*^86^ #<ê:8Fl,tf9: f r%
L*«HÔwpffllÆWçMt'.Abopt'W _ u V V:;d?av9?ulyol>^B«>lic*tetiw<sp.ew.<>'

i‘fi " ‘ ‘ “ 1 -1 ~ , .. v > visible ^rmity, wcf I itt* L, to eKvrcise vptxu tiuit cxAintry d, kind oüzpiro-
FIX, iuiu;ihraken my mitherjS all our de=.«.ndeots, tuid successors to the

heart,, an.;, .-wu, tiered awtiy an.ua that? thtone and go*v cm aient of the. Baissiap 
Assure I am. the man) the wretched s nation;,. , ...
God-forsaken.man, ye were telling of. j The great God, of whom we hold our ex- 
Ach, sir,” said ho convulsed with agony, istence and bur crown, having certainly
“ye never met sic’ a spendthrift before 
—-my time, my money, my friends, my 
health, my good name, my character, 
a’, a* sqandere.1 and gone. I am for
saken of my God and deserted of men. 
The, pit is before pay feet, I have 
waste >t all. I have nothin’j nothin’
W’ - ■ , .. U"

As soon as he became calm enough to 
listen, I said, ._•> • u\: c ■ . a-.-aua :J , :
à ‘t. Noy my friend, it is not rail gone. 
Ton have something priceless left yet-.”

He looken up As one who"in his des
pair grasps at a straw, as he asked.
‘ •^Ànd pray, sir, 'what câii it bé 

I answered slowly, looking bim in 
the eye to see whàt impression would 
be made, -• . > lt.._ ,;I.. .....

“ You have a moAer to love you and 
to pray for your forgiveness and. refor
mation.”1RPFVT,va ; . Mûsit.ici ; ; m;ia.*«-•;

. The worda yrerq like * talisman. The
timp ««reota. fit tfcfcftM) 
nrnThe

enlightened ua with His knowledge and 
sustained us by His divine support, per
mits me to regard the Russian people as 
called to the future general control of 
Europe. I base this idea on the fact that 
the European nations have reached, for 
the most part, a state of old age bordering 
en decay,, or that they are making rapid 
advances towards that condition. It fol
lows, therefore, that they ought to be eas
ily and undoubtedly conquered by a young 
and new people, when the latter shall have 
attained its full power and growth. I 
consider the future invasion of the coun
tries of the West and of tfcé Bagt, by the 
North, as a periodic movement determined 
in the designs of Providence, who thus re
generated the Roinan pcqple by the inva
sion of barbarians. • < « • . « -;>;»■> ■■ =- -. 11

1 These emigrations of polar people are 
like the {low of the $TUe, which certain 
intervals enriches the deteriorated I»»* of

tdCtiotswbichnshall iprecedéffurthërs dodd • 
nation.' -1-
|,JMV Ihtérbst - the liouse of Austria -fn 
driving the "Turks' from Europe, and re
move her jealousies with regard to the 
conquest of Constàntinnple, either by aid
ing her in a war with the ancient States of 
Europe, or by according tÿ her a portion 
of the conquest, which sh^/shall be ap
prized of later.

12. Endeavor to reunite; about the na- 
tîon,-aîî-W*GRS5657' wbëEEeFunîîêd- or 
schismatic, who maybe scattered ift Hun
gary or in the middle of Poland : become 
their centre, their support, And establish, 
first of all, a sovereignity or sacerdotal 
supremacy ovar.thçm,, .These will become 
as many friends sa there may be Oi all

. L ^ .t.'Tf.e •: ; ; a r : t: )/f • r-.’tn-.-fi
qtor enemies....., , .,lA. , ; »...

13. Sweden dismembes-ed, Persia van
quished, Poland subjugated, Turkey con
quered, our armies ■ united, the Black mad 
Baltic .Bess' guarded by our Vess<ris,---it 
will then be necessary to peepsssneepa» 
rately mud secretky, first to Vsrssitles and
Aeqtq Yictma,tb,a^ iW ‘tm&M thé

sir ByatpMtf ai* .tfti amifU r»‘SCS s®.»» "*»- » - » ■

tiy Ÿüfà^rWPtiot Aà^-hitii.' *6 '
That man to hear the cry. ."«MUtf . JOï 1

No heart below but inly quailed, ..rCOAfcA***** maXSKm e>* ; feTJETEa

■SBEM&BBÏÏZ'
on As-ieWOwfor*W%t»oke
'jI.t.cj'.,vc i vyci■> J*-t-X » 1 m»;u ?A np-toe can he reach Ine man ?

He stood at fullest height"* Vf t i f*voli . .1. . 
The poor mutes jlapgUng loot he can 

Just touclniobMSiMy vAite*. ' J 
gnovyli 1, v« *rmt are near i to need ■ .

Not perish in the "night ! • - . ' .... . .! lit TiiTsETë-s» .... • ••-
Epoujgh ! ilis hpqds unloose their bold.:

Saved ! ITuw he cannot tell !
Oil, many hearts that ¥ollptl 

-- Tbe.nfivs thqt ail was.well !- .y •
Tote oceai.'s glee, that human sea 

.F'j gladness iii fis '*wèll f '
t.u . .j...; t sit r MZOLjr’: '•■■■ * .■ -. '

It is not words the wretched need 
Hound whoifl destiyOriou oriis !

It is the touch*<>f loving deed ! .
7- f And Wfhi hétween*Mie pilfc*.J-:
v .Whei^-ÿpjikinf^'air,.«wilr,.,yci?e<l,lf"j"- 3*J '■■'it 1

To lay snatch human souls ! •• m-u . • •‘2«^:i*!r’W.tr?¥.fc&TEé:' 
*li IT-m, rtSW&jahiS*

; . rt'VM/1 : bmt.uov"'# :;ii jt ri-oet/io-i.
..iiiiiiciieùl TiitTfcuiù'*-c. it* tm 1

«««NIE ; 10,0,3 '
dàaae-t-f 1 ocm 11 ; avo > i

zmvo J:Vi' "voC1 kt6 ' T.eaaaa z..
£C- ’

afie hdaai«jhfUif«.'d mmomm .»Ium;< w> ?
» ^,5SvWmè^‘^eiw”t

. -;3Ci rs.ovkpegJTWOOi :-Jt-4 3km I
Am! shook v. uh a bump,

The stivysy^v: wiAtef<p?!fet)weiK 
And th" sv!i 1I1! Ivirse wa - jriy ;

3 Tte'afrifl® <nlt4t*d 1 heM n/I'M t» kÂn—T ‘ ; ! 1
, rfjt./^n,.«ye atvay !..

lie n àie with Ins switch,
- That oid horse twitch—

With buinpety-hump, buiup^ bump !- i- r <: "i . ' ’.j .'. a 1"*. ' ' - •
_ Ilia hands and Jnce were the co^r.qf tan,

His eyes had a hold, bright loot ;
His “ galluses 1 proved he was quite a man 

They almost burst as he shook !
His !rorse he could wallop 
And ride in a gallop ' - j

Subsiding to lump, bump, hump !
A governor taken from every State,

--- Wf*<i-*w*<ir khreedrings-Vhrowir rn -™- —
To make an assembl}- honored, and great,

And happy could not begin - - . t 
To compare with that boy 
In his pridffïnd joj-,

— As he rode with a bumm bump, hump !.
:n. t t; 7 v " : ■ _ aG,!, : \ > / <-

i.vid i.iaa>..' —sÂAÎTj'y ï/ i>d
■, ri aojfcj ONfit HAÔ.” liJ: - -

r.yviia S3 _2_ i j. 1 —if3.1

6Mr/ -Moody; At <me of hja Brooklyn 
meeting? related a thrilling incident of - a 
sum whomr he, had Jo»» followed with en. 
treaties tv be earedw.itho had oftani prom
ised and yet delayed Wltil hisidjdng. hour, 
when Mm Moody again .urged : upon,him 
the. Gospel ; hut the man , then insist 
that it W»Sft#o late--and died repeating .to 
hmMtUi the despairing werds—" Ifilonht 
hflff’r-OhwnW';]: w ; tr, su .1 H J vim 1 

had admitted tt* 8ar«*r te my brtwt, •-

THE EMHCB OP WALES'S ntottîi
'iti-vu i Ma i PRESENTS. .*1 zau.
i:..i oio< - .«MOu'-tJûai » iut«.

of:Wa)os,jvbjkt on hi* inte tppr ^ 

beeo «ranged -at tbs Indian Mm*
So Ali ’E'etiàldgifeiÇi. amf ire

. % public jpe,

to effect, and it is in itself a spkndjd 
museum illuftratippïtA0the manufac- 

: tares, add.'the, sqmirfwtoi»* laxary 
ÜHètai > Oa ostamngvtamœt. the dwt 
ébjeéF wMbh‘etAtttOts tha* gazs nyf,
ifiSftffîS thfè',gbld£«ti^^fÙ9eôted‘bvi<le

ÿTkjah ‘<t>Y Myêdre.-'
rofp^^a. ms&imwm.POLpiece

îlheiteme
pieces ef pdateaOrientel.iin odaaga»ftqd 
Worktiffttehfpi t Glose mt hand ; care;two 
Càé^.’Tctataniin^ieéitiilitore tvoiàrinti. 
ver! aïid °gol8r^1he elhbéA*aly-%8|. 
bbSsfed x piftÉern^1^K'W‘ théj'1 -goblêfg 
and decanters resemble the skavflé 
Cashmerè’jiitiS^lîrveraVhdtebèen entire
ty produced by‘‘thé’maxi üàî labor of the 
patient craftsmen . of the Himalayas. 
Probably the chief wealth cf the collec
tion, intrinsically cpnsideredJs ccniret^jp 
the case of anna Wihitih.in Eastern,ç,ouç- 
tries; invariably indicate the wcaverns 
rank by the number and value of the 
pfertbus stones11bey'ltear. A weapon 
of Yifbulotis worth is-Wo flazziingtulxélfr

thickly studded wi?h tl‘;infor.Sk1,'1]u-af^s 
au5*%3i^A^Sv: ’ of

oS'éfey. f JjIij nrifti'?";.1 Trr-'* itite-J Mt
mm vmitWm-i'lhf
»rc -.dWPtrv 4‘0^ufe#
sicqaiwithijewfiiitïijiaudlv^i^fciviejai^- 

i he sflfln also the s wrxn b : v i t b-v. ’a iekoW* 
•' haw: tfoumlmndhe
"feaf ^L'Æaraffa • feinpire-ih- 16*9. -A 
svPord1 ‘âiid shèatlf giV6n-by the C-fuiewtfr 
oir Ylarudlt, iVtas'^efullv difcomferY w?9i

'ri-l ifmt;. -Ay.tx.i,Âvls„^nd diamonds. The shield^‘if 
rhinoceros hide 'are curiosities; one 
being elaborately painted in sombre co
lours with bosses of, jade. Another .of 
blue and gold enamel, has attached a 
silk scarf, with pine-pattern ends and 
embroidered with pearls and diamonds. 
Among the armour are Sikh helmets, 
breastplates and gauntlets, studded 
with turquoises and rubies, the hand- 
covers being of velvet, studded with '■** 
nails,; The ^rearms, include a fine 
play. of- jpajLobloçks, from thp 
twist barrels toathe fiqqst, i]*M- 
One matchlock has a revolving,i^lipdqr 
of five chambers; proving that the prior 
ci pie of the revolve# Was kttowu " ta In
dian gunsmiths lopg before todays of 
percussion caps aad cartridges., Th^e 
are arrows in abundance, and *pe«* 
(some With double heads) and cjirieUP 
ihlplemetits of Warfare. A caaeof eX- 
quisite tierffmere Shawls commands ta 
tentfon, and the barbaric jeweUrf comt 
... .................. G» sirtnléts ind tlii)
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m .Q^ .^ har^ «ft Wfiqipsa-upon :the 
electiea uf the kuige ; make its barttttet

, , , | to be nominated1 ifad tirotect^hem^ effect
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out » phim, _ him. Beck it*e
“»** » -Clbow, making her

ne aoor a swing I 
•tote a^Esthisnu 
••her tiaih the- til

that» 
tell yo^ 
like him.

It wae a little 
another, not loX

kCOjpe

mother’s 
th^eaak she 

calico dress 
or who had 
a^reçÿe for

rST RECEIVED.
J : ji^nsicci

‘«ralCfl
i ' jyytgjp ~ -pj

hsndi.

wgp^mujl JoBnnie !** ^called Mrs.
/otrnnie wtt^tlreadj half-

______________, "'S&KÜBiKV dL'.TLSl
■„•■■... them .11 out of pUeCTTir—m‘” *• c™. 1«* U. mother 

_ji#u LiLiJ^snjJinot t i talced ato Mmh #eryeehee^r f about the

ewe of tie leMst

*i S ^ j.vy.TXn I'l ^v.ld
»ls i ;

In MBITS WOMtoTS^BurS and 
s > • . ei^a class or Imforxxd,. which we

»••> .ix*.... . w j ■ 4x-e.ilfir—itraw: l_ _ —T------------- «.yyA*.zaaia 1
; .mit ;■. -»>£WT-i » i * j-Kovv «-CL "R^NHAr a CO

IOR ipr'-tH*
oncost' ■

siooaa

kitchen windowr spied ike Ted-conjs and -W-ffObSStlil DBT GOODS
AKDEB80N,' BILLING * CO.,

New ,
-T 'Te* Portland and Boston ;

® îiti|îui*i ; 1. 14.1 . /« i d:*i» h-t > ,;f)jp*txb
nmCrwfHdivt',JWlf---------6,1,1

Otordhiukfa wtite'shfiferf . - I • ji
n&to* ...........jr.j
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“ I wonder,”, eaid she» ‘‘ it 
are the same hMftifcthfcSnQr

«eod book in the library new If ; or.-nM 
Dear me! One WodH'haVè

-being in anotheB nflEi 'aTl 3ras. ^ttirfroys yue naj Igpw ; 
where the'speaker wakioet of riew.*- w*e^

vhat it was some sage, greyheaded*

•w t iC rw.r* s tt: •: tit : -i-sci : ;;dcj f
HSBBaafcriT « 7 CT.iu.y, - v-ro c if I i, n t -, xat

: viniKw-i •.îca’.'isf.ff.t f .w ntixi ■. i ? -y-i
AND moh>

• Of ; w
ifcrzi:. : j.-r 

jit c.« s izinuic- :a i . ; : j

firvxi. . «Î „VH lflSl

• •s.'sfl; a t -<■ VV.ÏAV

H.S «I.wished ne woi
is

- - ____t
nek pardon any

besides, Mrs. 
him.

She always looked as if she ihougfot

SCOTIA
W( .Vi'.Tfc , U. £ , . J

Steam Machine Paper Bag Mann-
•jfiéteÿ

MAT.

IPB
r5r* ' I tw~v.Wm Ji

St
M.. PORTES r;K ; r< p trt • Pbombbxor,

e;i in 1

m?£ m4 »
great deal ; or else that the library 
spoken of-müÀ be à‘ 4<«y- scnhll one 
indeed. ->f-; an.. qj'.ouc oc c lï-

^ot» no;, the fact m*n abent <th#. 
library, that it dohfalned* some twô 
hundred and • fifty ~ boeks^ which had 
been carefully* toBèà1 ower'not Tengbeti 
fore, the toi^n ànd tidftiAess taken

And the speaker .wae a child of some 
nine or ten yeare, perhaps, wire corid 
not have rariiy1 year! experienced in 
reading, I feel. quite certain that she 
had never read one half the books in 
Ailftifarÿ, sÉaatl'àjï' she seeïnèffSô'fcon'- 
sideyit* . ____

Whit: did sire meah by **% good 
book”? " .

: Àh, there is the weretj.)?hi| 4|ttle 
girl, like- many other .Sypdqy-scholars

poftfji^it^f J^tfactiv^ looking 
», and ixxhrs wittfplSity of picture», 

and now sBd-ftmofcd that she had read

net, tad other'babies I arrouu; o I 
Have you not little child

him the worst boj that was^ivêr made. 
Natmrhftrv -t«'âid xrét rêèelsS lis.Ano
ther's suggestion with" favor.
; It xhortifiejs tne,” continues Mr. tas- 
ton, “ t» h»yq peoplç th^k I don’t brig

jqdge.pe to,be wh#n,they.see yoq act so
mugtih” “

t » ,m ««v ti liiws
“ But» ipotber,” protested Johnnie,

me nice flpdqui^Jrat $&&&"
! - “ People don’t know that, nd: they 
Judge mothers bv tâeir children. I 
want pine to bè an h6ndr t<f ‘ 4

Johnnie had grown so uied-^tf being 
salledkude tod careless thatïé.iàid not

£ âi.-: j-aïi» ‘ ; : or
•*3 P ' ri -f . -I u^_

cn • ncfiriiLTf1,9 ° i i 
>o3

- CMimor-.î Jo di it* Bread*, i • U3-7U : ;.r 
jyia -louts . nos i -ic ch* T. FHIBBPK

-iliU iii.'i ■ i i iniüf > i va s.ir r -jm -nh
deyiet home.

I tree.,-------
aid:”

TtHB: sbwa Hotel ie iheeiitly wteeSii,.
a r AedrBaitefSt. Ltitci.Chiirckend flm min- 

atteWdk fttmi ieWunboet Wlarf. Bailway SUtien 
eâ6ftiit*œee< "Good accowaeodmtioii : £orv jwrwar 
nent end Treneieol Boarders. Twsia ilWffiaSeiiir 
meal or flJX) per day. Permamet Bear* tod 
t0'$6#ew.we*. ■:iï7 • rtni;ù.'-J i* ’otn

• v‘ “ ! Éj^ GOOD STABLING ' 1 *
Aug.jfl.iaTÎr f-u

— ■ ! «■*.

do j ust so with a. pie^fif ^cake ? pick, 
oui àll tbè plugs'. acd'Jeat .them, MÀ 
then waste andrCnpible the c^ke^^we^t, 
and light tbougi it 'may be, and.muohj
better jîwidhé child' thâh- the
xiüvir. <V . . .aOdo-^3 i »t?»:îw J lie: ' Vj 

plums. Q£g±^ZQd t ocrrrbiul ; i/m CI
The chUd of <6ia£ l amaAdlia^yoti

waa^ijre Jack HoÀ’é^^ intother ^ptiip^j
»d£ flW3dÂ%«^t.6W«l'ïi--dd . ÀÜE1 
For, from the tone qf -'tier ^oice, she 
evidently 'thoughts it / sppàpjthing 
veiyrfine *o have read,'#oiqugb all that 
vAS'gdefl fo* «nything m: tbe Sunday- 
school library. .Æ i J-' l ^

mend? Is îti^uqtr^oatheÇvhabyiehrîq 
pick out-; the- K-plumft books,i and-pais 
over those wfyiclCar ^i^^eaclèj^ âinj

instructive, aud interesting too, to any.f.v f / * • a Q31 t .VTi i -1 * 
s^naihle chfld?t. •s-A.-i;/ irizu-nd" - un a i
c:$ think so, And I.think it is -mAfadt
ungri^W^fn^^^endé^bfa 
Sunday-schoiM: - fiave>,Jp-ken .payis to 
select a setPof 'bodk» thaf will benefit 
you, to turn them dWr::fii tharjfn- 
gra^.inna way, * ! ' —

Dp our:liUl5 Suftdhy .jfcbolart Always 
remember to.be gratefulto their kind 
teachers and friends^- ~

Aqd, one" more question. What 
would you eay to -a baby who picked 
out all the plums, from his cake and

; .-rr-4~^—t ft .

JOHNNIE'S TÔBOGY.

Johnnie was always in great haste to 
/vtiAi-i ,’xxiJZS: , .ccr* 3><ct*s: T 
do anything that gave him pleasure. I
am sorry tosay fhat semetimes the same
feptjthal; ipn so eagerly, to the cqarting-
place dragged slowly one behind the
...a?IiIFtt' •; joo. v. i.;• j --vother when there was an errand to be

done. But when there was a cry of fire, 
or a band., of music playing on the 
^"“-^.•no boy cotûd.:iéachv.the'rsphi

mind it much ; but he loved his mother 
dearly, ântf' thë thought that fci “was: 
bringing, (disgrace upon her cut him to 
the qyaCk.' He studied the.tea kettle for. 
a long time, and then lu*n ssl^tj KJtt* 

should go to Mrs. Baldwin and Apolo
gize, d(£you 5Çpos£ehe would3Eink I

*7?« - r^-.
^l-triiik- shr-Wnid,^1 - repti^d- Mrs.

T. r-/. «•—-j:i: hr Ï arnu *
L-lSton. y ,,,' i i —..r;.7,v»i*v.Kv
--Johnnie kicked the-wdod-boW Wtitil 
the copper *»eà of his /shoes mwisi 
height* ‘Û1 ïiewïy cWnaff: gold^dqUars. 
Suddenly he said, ”,^Il gQ. : but f'bet 

she’ll say: something hâtera” t za ocx !
“ it ÈÜffMiÉ##P^ow

much trouble you have giyen-lher.cAnd 
make netopartmeht repCy.’*; vrorstif ! 
z JohnnieîralkeS"sfowly'gar

den tq-Abid»*?.
bind him. Thin was one of >th«: eirraud s 
on which"the feét xtent-stoi^. ur oox* •

“lam terry,Mr». Beldym,: h$:) be
gan, “Mother Always-tells'oessîti beUi,mrtmw^zr,

“ YoU-’S tight to be senyA itftereo^ted 
Mrs. BaÊbS& Wco
ffi never ' I
but rujp light homer rad teBr yfur ma 
fbaVlt êê ttoee pokinds of sugar to seven 
of. pi utMU .mst^iof five,"as 
andJi^ihe grft^ i|ter jjfiu, ^âWîlast 

time you went eut-you left it open, and 
M?. ytiith's 'hrindie cbW- got iA "did

moated at tUi OSoe. w .oum y. t 
B
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Make, t Satisfies

quicker than Jehhtwe,- Hfl-üdr.not «L- - 
ways stop to shut the gate ; and un- 
^Hunate people -whet obaiiced 4o- stand 
m his way had their toes trod’on, and 
any padîage Ihey’lieÆP in thetij haqds

tramped* alt over the garden, jûdoü’t 
to* -why you can’t'rtmekShëü1 'HypuTzr ■ . .ft if . .Ti.s-If.!. _ : 1 . !
were my son—though I am glad: fW 
ttin’-t-i-I reckon FA Ynri^'ÿtt'fîlBut 
hurry back before yoro m* gets, thosq 
tflàrês in.”x"'- -3Vi.l WfilH,
... jtqknrqe, .felt a ^great 4esû»tell 
Mrt. Baldwin that hexlid not want her 
for », mother fl«y merq than she diet.him 
for a son. But he thought of his -newly* 
ïormëÿ&Wùtioiff of W.<FP:
duct that.Ms mother was, asi-kf ex
pressed. it, “ the ipost politest womto 
in the village ; so he sh»t up Ü» Bps
tightly together^cndraichome.

“ ^ yvhat didMri, ^Mwih>t ?”
asked bis mother.: tu *wi i --

that there were three pounds of sugar 
to seven of plums* arid, th&t.if .Iyai® hèr 
bov rfhbUri&fceme behave, and she was 
glad I wasn’t her boy ; and I wanted to 
tel]^ Eer that T was glad" too, bat I 

! thqughfXjtj Voô>dn,tj]>ê-(pqlite,J m I 
ulidrit^^iâ^asriLjcezy nice, and I 
<Wt ffk*elb'’pôrôgize ; hut I ain’t sorry

for”—and Jobnnxe d^w
iplriAp little figure to its utmost height
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Of
had a rather’ "une'nviable repufatioh”

course nohot^.liked t^is. : -BO Johnnie

^---imcah to l>ffu gfntleman if she 
ain’t fandr mother; linn going to try 
;MbBJink(W6r tt>'you.”-‘-”v J ’ :IC^ ' 

Tiiaton was. pçriing onions ; per- 
"liapsthat wasm reftson why theremviable reputation, haps iuai ...

much to the sorrow of.M* mfthqfcf.^îipC',^5©J^Tears,An hey eyes, w en,
JSP^iier httlD.bpj-^qgpowr^qp.iflyo . leSrl- ^
a thorough gentleman. , jrpu, my boy !” Visitor..

i£S*I" • f -ifr :iv * r.rr-*px. Wfff ’

fc./ . V J. . <

copie»
Buf tv wiyoNAt

Songs, for use g» Oççasious. Price in

g4#TZn Pr^-ômfcW'i/ be tiw&r the
W&M following

‘ a:,da new collection of Part Songs for Men s \ oicey by 
Wiki.PAliiiié.'’vU‘Â 3' , iLU.it.
- . V a i.O pLWEP. D1TSOX A Go., 
î'v.'.tTfl.;.: . iTJ.-eiî.ï'.U v nu- Boston.-: i , i

CHAB. 1L’D1TSGS:.& Cm, p .ai: :r..
-v i.MU»6nNw*&-5{*w » c , . in v i■ r v J.iLDlTSOX&cp. .- V.iutu I ^uccessorâ'to Tbe jrwSOkeA
if- >

31 OKLY

3 T Y |i E N^D QUALITY 
[ ' OUAE4NTBBD. ; J

<j*rdérs .from- the . country promptly
C. riHfid. — — ............. i : v? , i

! —C. EAIZEB & SÔS& :

— , Granville St. Jîïilif^x.
— Î ........  "i-c, ,;vv
— . ... *.... I 1 'U J IUI-W

( 1
i nly 22»( t ;
l»76-: SPRING
t / C li 1 1 ■■■■

NEW

-ix:
r 18Ÿ6

mm. ; j
ij*_* J

■ v Q1-- - .a

VS
and Walnut.r l ::Sft-MJïSttàit’^iR^iitoïr

2 Cases 
2 Cases’ iSP do.’
v, F”'b's",“frr.-rnM?

. vviar.it £. 1 SMoaetv.
.V'iv,.0iY *n at^rwMÀ

Tweedy Doeskins, w.w^
READ¥-MAG€ CLOtTHiNOr nr-"

-----------_Li ’ r ........ -BU B HEU COaTS, I

pcciVend 5^nflgr’. StlppAra, nnkjiarV^e

Friends will confer a favor J,v ex tending- tfielr ,, , , „ - m. ™ , .patronage---------------vrsrrcirsfttrruHAM,- Moncton for Quebec as per Time Tabid

^ * iîjocï-iAro's * ...exic'mvn: ' i-K i ■ •J-ro.) > .v 'tit.i . in,;,.,, nc.tc , •.. , /••-
(I .'.cm». ^uttixerr * oaxr? to i jvï| a : 1 •« ;,M-

BTi.f'.-KM ; ,y.'i. sc*,
We keep <m hand about Twenty differ*

entkhub'df =• ; -!r 5 5 *«•'•»•> ■*Uv7s

SfWESTG, UACHIHifi;
or will ftiinii»li -toy Sewing Machine re
quired, i» price from!:.. ..a/ioj.-if. o

«to -cry to «tôO:'-
We woeld oall .particular attention to the

s *x* sa me? «•*
which, has become the popular machine of 

- the day being ,v*-x
;1:4 ERmpUMy,
-ic- a*ià.«tok*a bat littlanaia»,w^aa»«h i -i
If is Adapted'for all kinds of work, betii light 

and heavy, will hem, ruffle, tuck, fell, quilt, *s*n*
»»dtmbfotder. M«m.LT l.-. . .At -.-it u
f D0 rsm

one ’year from ’date of sifie, fme' »'CH«
Sewing Machine Findings^ Needles and OU kef* 

constantly oti hand.’ ■*'J *1 ■' - 1» ^V i CrTTiJ'.j ’ ’fit, . JL'.'.tlll r , w t *OULtMaokimm lie&mim Exchange for New.
Good local and Travelling Agents win tod,’to 

whom a'good ebanee trill be gtteb to sell either by 
Commission or Salary. A* • o 11 - iiv | -* ;

, .wi-.dii ,.':nu^ . it-iï if i p u-jt. ,> s
. „Addras^ * «BOB.,, .)Ct

Middleton, Annapolis A (f
7">‘- : JLCCI-I.'l . ; V - cî' i«^D,a’

’ ix < -/< ; • :1‘ urr'TW^?-:* f»
Sole Agtnt»fo»- 'New Brunswick, Novs Scotf*, P. B 
I»la«d antCNewftotodland. . ’ i >.s(o Os.'«ffli
■n: i-jcuri i -.it ! a. i bK/iisits s 'jo. :.h , cl.

•TCj ‘ 1 IflCr'JI ~ I t i m
e INTERCOLONIAL cr„. ' « U

© B AtTIWAT. m
k •'!$ .-iwHti I,;.,trait ... i tt.: tut, ,V
T • <:»»«• gtTMMHlR* v..^u. üiN s

ÎARiUmmîs®
■k.h novr) • .-ctc.-/ -i.■' ,aimnU . tl'S
4ÙÉ6SC, tiÀÈEÉ'AÏ' uid Str^Ûtoî._
3V‘ >*i • *•- e.j'l l*îS I r .YOfllLli^h:

ON and atftef MONDAY, 8rd JULY,
Trains will run as followsH . .lU'Mcii-a , ,»•??,-. j fctWi / JJl, £ . 1

2,.’. ^lEefSWtes ..J

Will leave Natifak 'fof 'SL Johri at* 8126
Mn. 'anfl St.’JôH* fior HALlFAY- at 8.40
aim ” " ” ' ” *' “ '■ 1» ' ’ ! i. iv<3 ret

Wïth Rfllinan 
will leave Halota*
AUDI tSKNBMFPTATK gTATIOSS at .
p.mn -St. Johjt for Halifax, Quebec 
AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS at 10.90 
p.m.,- and-River du Low for Halifax,
§T. John "AND iWtfehMBDMTE POINTS at
12.55 p.m. ....... -------- *

• • K-r .-. : • »: ,-yrrc . ?
■*■>*> Local Express Trains ,

. i i : re i.-< • c ; s x
Will leave Pictou Fdfc Halifax at 9.45 
a.m. and 2^5 p.m;; Halifax for Pictou 
at 8.25 a. m., and 4.45 pm. ; and Halifax 
for Trubo at 5.50. pjn.-; Sr. John for 
Sussex- at-5.00 p.m. ; Sussex *o< St. 
John at 7.05 a.m.; Po^iTT du Chene 
rfli ' tfiKififp ' at' 12:25r p.m.,, and 5.05

f'.m. • Painsbc for Point, du Chene at 
J.0 p.m., apd 3,55 p.m. .." '
- 71V • - If i i , . Ji i Jitt i "I tjf
' <- fiefcommodntion. Trains.

• „. .IT? V : • > y-ic j. ,... ife ,
Will leave Point du Osrné Leor St 

Johh- a* 6.15 aan., and St.- John fol 
Point du Chen® at 11.00 a..m. -* - / .. >
.u-r, .. ........  . ....

Aceomniodation Trains .- .
Wiirleave '^MdSdTdlt FOR Mibamïchi. 
Qampbelltçn, River dü Loup arid Waj 
Stations at 12.15 a.m , and River dû Lot i 
for Moncton at 1.45 m m., ecrinecti;i> 
with Trains to and from Halifax and St. 
John.- 'JO - t . i.ir. . ’ : - r . ,i. : .

V / J,'..-----; ; - ; • -.
.... , , a . Ç. J. BRYDGES,

, Gei-eral Sapt,.(tf fiovti-nméut Railways .

1Railway Omcx,
"Moticton, Tth June, 1876.

■it i -- - , j,
P. S.—The night Express Trains fro* 

Hah lax andSt. John, on Saturday aig ‘
do nobeondect at Moncton with Trail I* 
for Riviere t)u Ldnp r •’ 1 J'
i(TheW- Trtlikid letfW ! Halifax and '.6 

John !on Sunday night, and connéct- W
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Brunswick St 

Bev. B. Brocken, a.m »•
11 mb. OMfton

Bev. W. H. Heartz.

.àfkcysmmrm
n -- Charles Bk . v *m.

Ber, D. If. Johnaen, B.A. Her. B. Brocken, x.x.
BEECH 8TBJBÇT, MO pja. _

mBEBD. i d twin4**1
At Ute residence of the bride’s father, July 82nd, 

by Rer. B. <VB. Johnson, Mr. Joseph Coer en, of 8t.
T pja. 

Johnson, mu. 
7 p-m

Ber. *. B. Bronyste,
TT.

E

of the N, 
Minutes of the

is
Her. W. H.

, IfiST. O.

e Drum s muer, »ui)
__________ ÇilrZ Joseph Caoren.

Andrew’s, Colchester Co., to Mies Cerille, second 
daughter of John Nauflts, Esq., of Pleasant Pointy e xi an. 
Musquodoboit Halifax County. -----------

On the 14th hut. at Spruce Orore, Amherst. by 
tfce Her. Ingham Sutcliffe, Mr. flesnel C. B*e, of 
Cam bel Town, N. B., to Miss Bells Clsik, of Truro,
N- S.

In Boston, 26th inst., by Ber. Dr. Whedon, Mr 
Harvey Hnestis, of Proridenee, and Miss Maggie J.
Smith, of North Attleboro’, Msee.

On July 18th, at the Manse, Buctouche. Kent 
County, by the Bev. J. D. Murray, Carrie Robinson, 
of Sussex, widow of the late B. B. Smith, Ute Judge 
of probate for King’s County, to T.A. Armstrong,
Esq., of Shediac.

On the 30th July, at the rmsdsoce ef the bride’s 
father, by the Bev. Thomas Nicholson, James Loane 
Esq., ofBelledune, to Catherine, eldest daughter of 
Hegh Chalmers, Ksq., of the same place.

On fl&th July, at St. George's Church, Halifax,

Bev. If. Punris.

ltOTOI AXilScilT wstitotio
SACKVILLE, N. B

luik “Argus," to Elizabeth Maude, eldest daugh
ter of Philip W. Creighton, heq.

At Halifax, by the Rev. C. B. Pitblado, 27th ult., 
Mr. Stravhan Û. Matliwou, to Miss IsabelU Mc
Donald, both of Halite, N. 8.

At Trinity ChttrdL Halifax, by Rev. Mr. Ancient, 
Mr. William J. Criugen, Assistant City Clerk, to 
Annie Elizabeth Found, daughter of Henry Found, 
Esq., all of Halifax.

On the 26th inst., at the residence of Mrs. P. 
Hoskins, by the Rev. A. S, Hunt. Joseph H. W< 
to Adelaide, youngest daughter of the ,
Hoskins, both of Ha^fax. 7 • J ’

Dim).
At Musquodoboit Harbour, June 20th, George 

Williams, aged 29 years. Deceased was universally 
beloved. An aged father and mother, a bereaved 
wife and three little children, and at Urge, circle of 
relations and connexions mourn his death.. He died 
trusting in Jesus. We sorrow not as those without 
hope.

At New Italy, Lunenburg County, on the 18th 
nit., Lucy Feemer, wife of Robert Brady, in the 61st 
gear of her age. Leaving a large family and friends 
ho mourn her loss.

At Yarmouth, N. S., M> Thursday morniag, 37th 
ult.. Thomas Ervington, son of Ervingtou arid Eliz
abeth Gibson, aged 9 years, Ute of Halifax.

On the 25th ult., at Halifax, Sarah Helen, daugh
ter of James Sweet.

At Armstrong’s Cove, Queen’s County, N. B., 
on the 28th ult., Amelia Jane, beloved wife of Mr. 
James Lyons, in the 46th year of her age'

In 1st John, July 24th, Susan A. Tilley, relict of 
the Ute T. M. Tilley, Esq., of Gagetown, aged 78 
Boars.

On July 21rd, at the General Hospital, St. John, 
X.B., in the 37th year of his age, George B. P. 
Fielding, Esq., eldest son of the late George Huus- 
ley Fielding, MJ>., F. R. C. S.,of Tunbridge, Kent, 
l^Dgland. /

On July 27th, at 40 Leinster Street, St. John 
James Herbert, infant son of James M., and Amy 
1. Pickett, aged 6 month» and 19 days.

At Paradise Row. St. John, on Tuesday, Jennie 
T., infant daughter of D. R. and W. A. Munro.

In Portland, July 25th, of consumption. Hannah 
Jane Dawson, aged 22 fa**, laughter of Patrick 
and Charlotte Dawson.

At the residence of Lewis Knaut, Esq., Mahone 
Ay, N.S., on Tuesday, July 18th, from bleeding of 
the lungs, William Manning, a native of Bristol, 
England.

In Carleton, on the 26th July. John McNeey, in 
the 25th year of his age.

At St. John in the 24th ult.. Charles Aubrey, 
*ed * months, yitmgest son of Henry and Cather
ine A. Leavitt. J 
' In St. John, * 27th ult., Mrs. Elizabeth Peters, 
in the 88th year of her age. The deceased was the 
last surviving sister of Robert Keltie, Esq., and 
grandmother of Mr. James Hunter, and leaves be
hind her four daughters and twenty-six grand-chil
dren to mourn their loss.
! At Norton. King’s County, on the 1-th July, of 
consumption, in the 26th year of her age, Georgian- 
n, beloved wife of Hiram Parlee, and second daugh
ter of the Ute R. C. Sharp, of Studholm.

At St. John, on 28th ult., Mr. John Benson, aged 
years, a native of Whitehaven, England, in a 

sure and certain hope of the resurrection of the just.
In' Portland, on 86th ult., of diptheria, Sarah 

Jibe R. Cuming, eldest daughter of John R. and 
Louisa Cuming, of Spring street, aged 11 years and
10 mouths.

At Indian town, on 28th ult., Tiles* M., beloved 
daughter of D. I). and C. A. Davies, aged 7 years 
and 7 months.

At No. 14 St. Vincent street, Edinburgh, on the 
Sl»t June, Hope Balfour, second daughter of the 
Ute Patrick Wishart, Esq., NJS., and sister of the 
Ute Rev. W. T. Wishart, ot St. John.

In St. John, on 22nd ult, after a lingering illness, 
Irvine Stewart, in the 65th year of his age, leaving 
• family of five children to mourn their loss.

At the residence of J. D. Wilson, Saint Stephen, 
m July 3rd, after a lingering illness, in the 79th 
f6ae of her age, Frances C., widow of the Ute Revs 
George Miller. Wesleyan Minister.

At IndUnapolis, IndUna, U.S.A., on the8th July, 
Thomas H. Hnestis, a former resident of Frederic- 
ton. in the 49th year of his age.

At Schooley’s Mountain, New Jersey, of con
sumption, on Tuesday, 18th ult., Mary A., wife of 
Abraham B. Coleman, a native of this city.

At Poland Springs, Maine, on 18th ult., George 
W. Wise, (of the firm of Wise & Russell, Boston), 
«ged 64 years and 10 months.

At Gerrieh Hall, Windsor, on 25th July, Harriet 
Camélia, daughter of W. D. Fraser, Esq., M. D., in 
the 10th year of her age.

At Yarmouth, on 26th ult., Thomas Krrington, 
son of Krrington and Elizabeth Gibiou, aged 9 
years, ^ate of Halifax.

At Halifax, on 26th nit., after a long and painful 
illness, which she bore with Christian resignation, 
Eliza, wife ef John A. Sinclair, Esq.

At the residence of her brother, Geo. G. Carritt* 
Albion Mines, on the 26th ult., in the 72nd year of 
her age, Mary Ann Jane, relict of the Ute John S. 
Edsall, aud eldest daughter of the late William Car- 
rftt. Esq., of Halifax.

At Halifax, on 26th ult., Jemina McIntosh, wife 
of Alexander Mcleod, aged 33 years.

At AimnapolisRoj-al, on Tuesday, 2oth ult., Tlios. 
A. Gavaza, Eaq., Merchant, aged 64 years.

At Halifax, on 25th ult., Sarah Ellen, daughter 
of James Sweet, aged 26 years.

At Halifax, on July 29th, of diptheria, Percy 
Wetherall, third son of Charles Annand, aged 8 
years, 8 months and 13 days.

At Halifax, on 24th ult., William Wilson, a na
tive of London, England, aged 26 years, and an em
ployee of the Direct U. 8. Cable Company.

Oil Wednesday, July 26th, at Four Mile House, 
■fter a short illness, Mr. William Davey, a native of 
Devonshire, England, aged 70 years.

On Friday night, the 21st, ult, after only two 
day»’ illness, Mr. Kphriam Terry, Belcher street, 
Cornwallis, in'the 77th year of hi* age.

At hi* Ute residence, Avon House, Windsor, on 
Wednesday, July 26th, Edward A. McBride,qgud 
4fX—Boston papers please copy.

At New IUfo, Lunenburg County, July 18th> 
Lucy Feener, wife of Robert Brady, in the 81st year 
of her age.

Suddenly on the 9th ult., at Roanoke Is'and. 
North Carolina, Charles E. C. Darby, M. D., eldest

The first term of the > ear 1876-7 wfll open on t 
Tsuxsday, August 17th.

All departments—the Colleox, including Art* 
and Theological Course*—the Male Academy 
with connected Commercial College—the Ladiis 
Academy, with complete appliance* for mstniction 
In Music and Fine Arts, all maintained in a state of 
the highest efficiency. .

Send for Catalogue replete wuh information re
garding all departments, aud give early notice of 
pupils D. Allisox,

SaclcvilU, July 6th, 1876. J. R. Isch.
7i |
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rUTSBOaO’ & CAPE BBETON DISTB1C

financial Committee oftW'G. & Ç- 
B. District will meet (D.V.) ip/zbe Bethel 
CburcbSPort Hawkeaburv-xto Wednesday 
August 19th at" ■9,a.m.’/Tne presence of 
the lay repYesentatiy« from the several 
Circuits is espudaHjfrequested.

N.B.—The District Sabbath School 
Convention wiJimatt in the same place 
on Th ursdaj/Ï7th August, at 9 a.m. For 
Copstitutipb see Discmline p. 99. The 

' yoeo/. Sunday Schpol Workers is 
illy Requested. '•

JO& G- ANGLIN,
•etary.

dney,' July 38,1876.—S

HI
» To 

ference 
Conference 
bution before 
send by mail to 
Urge to supply 
circuit with a a 
own use. If U, —, --- , 
found insufiirient, a limited 
ed on spnlication to me.V)r Howasd

Secretary N. B. aad P. E-1-

P. X. I. Con* 
and P. E. I. 

ready for distri- 
The publisher will

• pared sufficiently
• subscribers in hi* 

give him a few for his 
it number should be

may be obtain-

HALIFAX DISTRICT.~ l7 j- i)i/>
The Financial Meeting for the Halifax 

District will be held in the School Room 
of Grafton Street Church, Halifax, begin
ning Tuesday, August 29th, at 8 o’clock
P‘m\ . A. W. NICOLSON,

i. - - , - CUairmàn.

Coi

EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY
.= OF THE

of Eastern British, tones.
pbers of the

me
Any of the 

claims have not 
allowances, or 
are reque 
signed, in
this FumHs about to be wouni

laie

ive society whose 
by Educational 

their subscriptions, 
with the under 

the business of

ille, N. B. July 20th. 1876.
Sins

STEWART.

POST OFFICE
Halifax, N.S., 29th July, 1876.

Notice to the Public.
HE sale of Postage Stamps to the Public, a*T

on and after

Tuesday next, the 
August.

1st of

9.60 toll.O

Agents wanted. Outnt add 
VE A Ce-, Auge*, Kafr**.

Postage Stamps can be obtained from the following 
vendors :—

G. E. Morton, Hollis St.
T. P. Connolly, Granville St.
M. A. Buckley, GranvilU St.
A. W. Nicolson, Wesleyan Book Room, Gran

ville 8t.
A. Me Bean, Book and Tract Depository, Gran

ville St. L TTjm-i . WT
II. A. Taylor, Barrington St.
J. Courtney, Pleasant St.
R. Urquart, Spring Garden Road.
G. W. Jones, Birmingham 8t.
A. B. Power, Brunswick St.
H. C. Tully, Upper Water St.
James Crawford, do.
G. T. Winsor, Lower Water St.

Licenses will shortly be issued to other 
vendors.

By order of the Postmaster-General.
H. W. BLACKÀDAR, 

aug 5 Postmaster.

M ASSET PRICES.
Reported weekly by J. W. Potts, Commission 

Merchant, St. John, N.B., and G. W. Stcabt, 
Halifax, N.S.

Market oa Saturday, July 1st, 1876.

John, N. B., July 81,1876.

SELECT,
STANDARD LIBRARY.

-------O— -* -
What Books shall I troy P This ques

tion is often asked by Ministers and Stu
dents. We give lists in thé different de
partments of study. We will recommend 
for the most part only such as in our own 
experience we have found of special vaine. 
The list may be helpful, not simply to 
those selecting a library for themselves, 
but to any wishing to present works of 
real value to their pastors. The books of 
unusual value we will either put first On 
the list under any given subject or italieUe 
their title.

BIBLICAL LITERATURE.
Smith’s Bible Dictionary, Farrar’s Dic

tionary, Theological and Ecclesiastical 
Literature, Stanley*»T|inai and Palestine, 
Thompson’s Lana and Book, Coneybeare 
& Howeon's Life and Epistles of Paul, Wi- 
men’s New Testament Grammar, Trench’s 
Synonyms of New Testament, Lange on 
Genesis, Alexander on Isaiah, Stuart on 
Proverbe, Delitzsh on Job, Lange on New 
Testament, Tholuck on the Sermon on the 
Mount, Trench on the Parables, Trench on 
the Miracles.

THEOLOGY. x
Pope’s Theology, Wateon’a Institutes 

Femley Lectures, Treffry’s Sonahi 
Christ, Butler’s Analogy, Chahner’s

Ip of 
iNat,

ural .Theology, Fairbaim’t Typology of 
the Scriptures, McCosh on the Method ot 
the Divine Government, Rawlinson’s His
torical Evidences, Liddon’s Bampton Lec
tures on the Divinity of Christ, Farrar’s 
History of Free Thought, Bushnell*» Na-

LE AND RETAIL -

GOODS,
s.

COMPLETED

RETAIL WAREHOUSE, i

In our Wholssalb Wabehouse will be found oi 
tractive Stocks in the city, having been purchased

150 Granville Street.
of the most complete and at- 
personally selected .by one of

the Firm who has had long experience in buying in the foreign market.
ALL GOODS SOLD AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

In our Retail Department special attention is devoted to obtaining reliable m.Vf, 
of Goods at moderate prices and as we are receiving good» by every mai" '
Europe our patrons ana others may rely upon finding the latest novelties.

KID OLOVBS,
Our Stock of these i$ the largest and most reliable in the trade.

mail boat from

June 3.
.'U77

-iL-

Intercolonial Railway.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
TO THE PRINCIPAL PLACES IN

QUEBEC AND TORONTO.

On the 14th, 15th, and 16th of 
August, 1876,

EXCURSION TICKETS will be issued at

Halifax, Truro, New Glasgow, 
Plctou, Amherst,

and the principal Stations, it the following Reduced 
. . Fares

To Quebec and Return.$12.00 
Montreal “ 15.00
Kingston “ ....t... 20.00
Toronto “ .......... 20.00
London “ 22.00

J0ST BROTHERS.
■jut u.ut '

141 GRANVILLE STREET,

Are now showing a large stock oi

NEW SPRING GOODS
. Consisting of :

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
CAMBRICS, LINENS, TOWELIXUS, 

HAMBURG NETTE and EMBROIDEBK 
XÈP GLbVES, HOSIERY, Ac.

Ladies COSTUMES 
.MANTLES,

A very choice selection of
, »UÎ :V. f J, ,T •

1 a rally •i jj.

Halifax. 8t. John

Butter, Firkins 
Do. Rolls . 

Mutton, per lb. 
Lamb.prlb. by quarter 
Hams, smoked, per lb
Hides, per lb..........
Calfskins, each ..
Pork, per lb..........
Veal,peril) ...........
Tallow, per lb ......

„ rough, per lb
Beef, per lb .........
Eggs, per doz.......
Lard, per lb..........
Oats, per bush .....
Potatoes per bush 
Cheese, factory, per lb 
Chickens, pr pair 
Turkey, per lb ...
Geese, each..........
Ducks, per pair.... 
Beans, green, per bush
Parsnips, pr bush......
Carrots,pr bush .......
Yarn, per lb..............
Partridges, per pair...
Apples, per bbl..........
Lamb pelts ..............
Babbits, per pair......
Plums, prbush..........
Hay, per ton............

a day at home, 
terms free. TB 

i 8,1 yr.

.17
.20

.06

.13

.05

.25

.03

.Oil

.06

.15

.17
A0
.36
.10

to

to

•60
.35
.60

3.60 .
.20 to

) .25 .22 to .24
3 .24 j .24 to .26
— ' .10 to .12

.08 .14 to .16 :

.14 .11 to .13 !
— 61 to .06

.75 .07 to .10 |
—— .10 to .12 !

.06 1 .04 to .06
— .08 to .06
— .41 to .05

.00 .09 to .10
— .13 to .13
— .15 to .16

.66

.45
.42 to .44

.12 .10 to .19
— .70 to .80

.18 to .20

1.25 to 1.40
•60 .70 to .80
.40 .40 to .60
.60 .60 to .60

—— .46 to .50
4.60

.36 —

— —

tore and Supernatural, Young’s Christ of 
History, R. Payne Smith’s Prophecy a 
Preparation for Christ, Ecce Dens.

MENTAL AND MORAL 
PHILOSOPHY.

Noah Porter’s Human Intellect, Hamil
ton’s Metaphysics, McCosh’s Defense of 
Fundamental Truth, Wayland’s Elements 
of Moral Philosophy.

CHURCH HISTORY.
Meander's History of the Church, 

Shaff’a History of the Apostolic Church, 
SchafFs History, Smith’s Table of Church 
History, Milman’s History of Latin Chris
tianity, Stanley’s Lectures on HèÉÊmf of 
Jewish Church, Shedd’s History of Chris
tian Doctrine, Steven’s History of Meth
odism, Missions and D’Aubigv* Refor
mation, Moisten on Missions, Dr. Smith’s 
Old and New Testament History, gfcuti^r’a 
History of Early Christianity.

HOMILETICS A PASTORAL 
THEOLOGY.

Farrar’s Life of Christ, Robert Hall’s 
Sermons, Thomas Arnold’s Sermons, 
Wesley’s Sermons, Robertson’s Sermons, 
Bnsbnell’s Sermons, Fish’s Masterpieces 
of Pulpit Eloquence, Spencer’s Pastors’ 
Sketches.

SECULAR HISTORY.
Cox’s History of Greece, Gibbon's De

cline and fall of Roman Empire Men- 
vales General History of Rome, Hallam’s 
Middle Ages, Howe’s England, Macaelays 
England, Robertson’s Charles the Fifth, 
Motley’s Dutch Republic, Motleys United 
Netherlands, Bancroft’s United States, 
Prescott’s Mexico.

BIOGRAPHY.
Augustin’s Confessions, TyeiusmA Lffe 

of Wesley, Stanley’s Life and Letters of 
Thomas Arnold, Brooke’s Life and Letters 
of F. W. Robertson, Memoir of Francis 
Wayland, Southey’s Cowper, Boswell’s 
Life of Johnson, Arthur’s Gideon Ousely, 
Thomas Jackson’s Life and Time* Qoley’s 
Life of Collins.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Hugh Miller’s Footprints of the Crea

tor, Gnyot’s Earth and Man, Marsh’s Man 
and Nature, Cook’s Religion of Chemistry, 
Sketches of Creation by Winchelt Argyle’a 
Reign of Law, Correlation and Oonserva- 
on of Forces by Yoreman, Peck’s (Janot

GOODRICH’S BRITISH 
ELOQUENCE.

Bryant’s Homer, Longfellow*! Dante, 
Shakespeare, Milton, Crabbe’s Synonyms, 
Appleton’s American Encyclopedia H 
Hours with the best Author’s.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hallam’s History of Literature ef J5th 

16th, and 17th Centuries, Chambers Cy
clopedia of English Literature» Chamber’s 
Encyclopedia, Bacon’s Essays, Sol ridge’s 
Works, John Foster’s Essays, Macaulay’s 
Essays, Isaac Taylor’s Works, Whipple’s 
Essays, Trench on Study of Word* White 
ney’s Language and Study of Lmiguaget

FOR SALE, AND TO ORDER, A* Srwn

METHODIST BOOK BOOK
125 Granville Stsbobt

HAI.TFAX, .... JSJ.Q

Discount to Ministers, «
Students and Teachers.

Trains upTickets good to return by all Régula 
to SATURDAY, 2nd September, 1876.

' C. J. BRYDGE8,’
Gen. Sup’t. Gev’t Railways. 

Railway Office, Moncton, |

PLAIN AND
/

Mourning
AND

.j-
FANCY SILKS.

P. S.—Oui’ STOCK will be fourni unusually atlm* 
live this season.

A N8PECT10U IS 80LICITED.
- 27th July, 1876. aug 6.

O O K
w.

CHEAP CANADIAN EDITIONS. 
Oliver of the Mill—By Mrs. 

Charlesworth—Author of Minis
tering Children, Ac. 81.25

Getting on in the World—A 
Book for Young Men, by William 
Matthews, L.L.D. 1.00

Do. paper cover .75
Roman Catholicsm—Old A New, 

from the standpoint of the Infal- 
ibility Doctrine—by Jno. Schulte, 
d.d., Ph. d. 1.50

History of King William III—
Prince of Orange—By Histori
ens—Paper .50

Thompsons Miscellaneous Readings 
and Recitations, paper 

General History of Greece—By 
Rev. G. W. Cox, m.a., from the 
Earliest Period to the Death of 
Alexander the Great, with a 
sketch of the subsequent History 
to the present time—Author of 
Tales of Ancient Greece Mytho
logy of the Aryan Nations, &o. 2.25

Sent to any Address by Mail, Postage 
paid, on receipt of price,

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Street.

MUSIC anil MUSIC BOOKS!
rnilB SALUTATION ! New Chureh Music 
JL Book by L. O. Emmbrsiow. $1.38, or $12 

per dozen.
THE ENCORE. [Nearly ready.] For Singing 

School*. By L. O. Exmeksos. 75 cti., or $7.60 
per dozen.

CENTENNIAL COLLECTION OF NATION
AL SONGS. Patriotic Songs of all nations. Pa
per 40 ct*. Board 60 cts.

SHINING RIVER. Song Book for Sabbath 
School*. By W. O. Pxxkixs. 35 cts.

CENTENNIAL HYMN. Whittier Paine 30c 
8 vo. form for Societies, 10 ct* ; Arr. for Or
chestra, $1.00.

Gov. Hates’ GRAND MARCH With Por
trait 40 eta.

Tildes & Hbsdeick * GRAND MARCH. With 
Portrait, 40 cts.
“ROLL ALONG, ROLL ALONG.” Cam

paign Song, 40 cts.
“ HAYES AND WHEELER ARE OUR 

CHOICE.’’ 30 cts.
IN" FIlESe.

Exmbbson’s Chorus Book, for Societies. 
Whippoorwill. Song Rook for Scbook.

Male Voice Glee Rook.
Any Book or Piece sent, post-paid, for retail once.

OLIVER DITSON A Co., 
Boston.

CHAS. II. DITSON & Co.,
711 Broadway, New York.

J. E. DITSON A CO.
Successor* to Lee A Walker, Phila.

aug 5.

M. HARRINGTON & Ct.,
OFFER FOR SALE, - ,

AT 243 HOLLIS STREET, 
The following GOODS at Lowest r 

Market rates, viz. :
/ -f of,

1 AH /"1HESTS Fine Congou TEA 
-*-UU U Strong full flavor
50 Half Do. Do. DITTO 
10 Half Ditto Oolong TEA 
25 Caddies Fine Breakfast DITTO 
20 Half Chests Souchong, 5 DO Heywm 
10 Pans Muscovado MOLASSES • 
25 Bbls Jamaca COFFEE 
20 Do Crushed SUGAR 
10 Do Granulated & Pulverized DITTO 
Hhds. & Bbls, Vacuum Pan & Porto Rico 

SUGAR
Boxes, A boxes & \ boxes London and 

Muscatel RAISINS 
Bbls CURRANTS. Velencia RAISINS r 
A large assortment PICKLES, SAUCES» 

Salad OIL Ac.,
Kegs Mustard, Boxes Starch
Kegs Soda Filberts, Walnuts, Almonfls
Prunes, Figs, Dates, Ac.,
Pearl A Pot Barley, Oat Meal,
Split Peas 50 Bags Rice, 
bis Pastry Flour, Corn Meal,

50 BOXES CONFECTIONERY
Darrels Mixed Ditto 
Fancy Biscuits, Crackers, Pilot Bread 
Cheese, Brown, mottled A fancy Soap 
Spices, Canned Fruits. Sardine* 
Marmalade, Canned Oysters, 
Vegetables, Jellies, Meats,
Soaps, Lobsters and Salmon,
Bucltets, Brooms, Ac., Ac.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 1875.

THE LARGEST STOCK

BERLIN

OF

WOOLS

AND

MATERIALS
Z IN THE PROVINCES,

AT
Boston ttw.Ii- Store,

65 Barrington St., Halifax. 
WOOLS carefully matched and sent bf 

Parcel Post, without extra charge
j 22. _____________ ‘_______________

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STRIEBT,

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and othe*
to our STOCK OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their ins]#5* 

tion and solicit a share of their Patronage.
WHOLESAL 0 2XTLY,

J. R. WOODBUMT & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. Jofl"

N.B., -ggg
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec. 16) H. P- K1UW.

Her. A. W. 
Edl
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